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CALIFORNIA AS SEEN BY THE
RECORDS CUB REPORTER

4  n u r  IN A PACKARD TWIN SIS TO HOLLYWOOD AND 
UNIVERSAL CITY; SAW MOVIES HADE AND A 

NUMBER OF STARS AT WORK

CALL TO DUTY IN 
RECONSTRUCTION 
ISSUED BY PEDEN

u. S. HEALTH SERVICE ¡SOLDIERS AND SAILORS MONO
ISSUES WARNING

The writer spent Thanksgiving 
day on a sight seeing tour up the 
ocean beach from San Diego to Los 
Angeles, a distance ot 125 miles. We 
enjoyed a fíne $1.00 Thanksgiving 
dinner at the old La Jolla Mission. 
This old Mission, nearly 400 years 
old, was built by the Spaniards ia 
1565. This was an ancient Spanish 
fort; a stronghold now known as the 
Mission La Jolla, of stones and saints.

The stones are prominent enough 
in the high wall, broken by circular 
towers, which surrounds the mission, 
and in the past kept out undesirable 
visitors. Some people say, however, 
that the term stones refers to the 
stone pigs which decorate the mission 
in unexpected places. No spot is too 
sacred for these roughly carved pigs, 
which fact recalls the tradition that 
when paganism ruled these grotesque 
animals were themselves objects of 
veneration. But today they provoke 
¿uly jests in spite ot their attitudes 
c f haughty aloofness.

The saint part of the stones und 
saints epithet is adequately represent
ed by Santa Teresa, the most beloved 
saint of Spain, who spent most of her 
life in this old mission. Santa Ter
esa started her career of saintliness 
at seven years of age, when she start
ed to get herself martyred by the 
Moors. She was deterred from ach
ieving.this at the critical moment by 
her relatives. Later, tradition states, 
she was transported to heaven and 
g.ven instructions on building and 
running a convent, after which she 
returned to earth and spent the rest 
of her life carrying out the celestial 
orders, and thereby winning the love 
of the people.

Our ride out from this old mission 
took us into what the natives call a 
“ ranching suburb,”  here, at an eleva
tion of 440 feet was the most beau
tiful lemon orchard we had yet seen, 
Here citrus orchards have been very 
productive for more than twenty 
years and where beautiful suburban 
hi mes are being built under old shade 
trees and among fíne orange groves. 
There are about 1,200 acres of culti
vated land, over 000 acres of which 
arc in lemons, oranges and grape 
fruit. Olives, peaches and various 
email fruits do very well.

A little further on we viewed the 
world-famed and beautiful orange 
orchard where the trees were loaded 
with the nectar-fílled “ Golden Apples 
of Hesperides.”

I think one of the most pleasant 
nnd interesting days spent while gone 
was the drive or tour of Pasadena, 
known in California as the Garden 
of Eden. It is a continuous pano- 
rrma of une^ualed scenic beauties. 
The Hillcrest drive and wonderful 
Oak Knoll residence districts are be
yond description. Here are located 
some of the most beautiful homes in 
the world; the homes of this country’s 
wealthiest men. You see their won
derful gardens, beautiful lawns and 
flower?.

The trip then takes you through 
tiie business and hotel districts where 
ycu view the fashionable stores and 
the hotels, Maryland, Huntington 
nnd Green. You continue into Or
ange Grove avenue, the original mul
timillionaire residence district o f the 
city. Your attention is called to the 
homes of those most prominently and 
rationally known.

A stop is made at the famous 
Busch Sunken Gardens; the guide 
conducts you through, explaining the 
gardens, pointing out the variou« 
plants, trees and other points most 
interesting.

Other stops are made at the Pagoda 
Gardens, Alligator and Ostrich Farms 
allowing ample time to visit them; 
each one is vastly different from the 
other and all are very, interesting 
and educational.

After a drive around The Arroyo 
Terrace and down Grand avenue, 
you return to Los Angeles across the 
beautiful Colorado street bridge, 
passing the Annandalc Country Club,

Church of the Angels, Sycamore 
Grove and Ely$ian Park.

The next day’s trip was one of 
pleasure, interest and education. 
This day was spent in Hollywood and 
Universal City.

We passed through the heart of 
Los Angeles out and over the hills 
through the apartment section, pass
ing the magnificent high school (the 
finest in the world) then driving 
over the most popular automobile 
thoroughfare, Sunset Boulevard, view 
ing the Sister’s Hospital and Grif
fith’s $250,000 Filmland, (where 
“ The Birth of a Nation”  was made) 
then on through an ever changing 
panorama of orange end lemon groves 
beautiful homes and country places, 
arriving in Hollywood, the city of 
typical California homes and bunga
lows and the location o f one o f the 
handsome hotels, Hollywood Hotel.

Leaving the city behind, we drove 
through Cahuenga Pass, the Silver 
Thread through majestic mountains 
nnd connecting Los Angeles with Sap 
Fernando Valley, the ranchers para
dise; then on to Universal City, or 
Motion Picture City, where is located 
the world’s largest moving picture 
plant. We stoped here to view the 
wild animal menagerie, the stage on 
which 21 scenes can be enacted at one 
time; seeing how thj “ movies”  are 
made so we could have a fir.'t hand 
knowledge of their production.

Leaving Universal City we toured 
over Hollywood Boulevard, passing 
magnificent Colonial and Swiss villas 
bordered on every side by wonderful 
tropical flora.

On this trip I saw many wonderful 
nnd beautiful things; and as most of 
them are beyond my poor pen to des
cribe we will let it go at that.

Being interested in oil, I decide! 
to visit the great oil fields at Bakers
field, 150 miles further north. The 
trip was made in a Packard twin six 
and take it from me. we almost flew. 
If the old “ Forty Niners”  of Cali
fornia could come beck and visit the 
scenes o f this land they would find 
r.ot much to recall—

“ The days of cld, *
The days of gold.”

Smoothly speeding over the high
ways between Log Angeles, Bakers
field and Taft one recalls many, 
places and characters made famous 
by Bret Harte in his stories of the 
Gelden West. Such characters as 
“ Yuba Bill,”  “ Salomy Jane,”  “ Moun- 
t: in Jimmy,”  Colonel Starbottle,” 
“ Poker Dick”  and others, along with 
such places as “ Calaveras,”  “ Roaring 
Camp,”  “ Poker Flat”  and “ Tuo
lumne,”  are recalled.

If we should turn back to the pages 
o f the early history o f the Golden 
West we should find pictured the 
r carded miners in red flannel shirt 
and high topped boots traveling the 
dusty road with his burro carrying 
a supply of food and the ever-present 
pick, shovel and pan for testing the 
gravel of stream and hillside for the 
much desired gold dust.

In the old mining camps, many of 
which are now cities we would find 
the majority o f the population gath
ered at the general store, which was 
usually the post-office, seat o f gov
ernment and source of supplies, wait
ing for the stage to arrive, that they 
might meet some friend or get n long 
awaited letter from  home.

Now a days the motor stages come 
ar.d go and excite no more attention 
than a trolly car, except at the smnli- 
<- towns, which still have many o f the 
old western manners. No longer doe* 
the team of firey '»ronchos dash up 
under the lash of a driver whose vo
cabulary of profanity was second to 
none, and who was clessed as a demi
god by the small boy. Instead a mo
tor car, immaculate in varnish and 
ujhol-tcry, glides up to the curb 
with inaudible power and the passen- 
g«rs alight and go their way unob
served,

A trip in the old time stage coach

Increase in All Respiratory Dis
eases After the Influenza 

Epidemic Probable.

MENT AND MEMORIAL Pi

EXAN8, WHO SET THE PACE 
IN FOOD SAVING DURING W AR, 
ASKED TO BE EXAMPLARS TO 
NATION DURING ADJUSTMENT  
PERIOD.

Influenza Expected to Lurk for Months. 
How to Guard Against Pneumonia. 
Common Colds Highly Catching— lm. 
portance of Suitable Clothing— Could 
8ave 100,000 Lives.

COUNTY SHOULD HAKE A FINE PARK AND BUILD MONU
MENT IN HONOR OF THOSE BOYS WHO HAVE 

PAID THE SUPREME SACRIFICE
s

A movement is on foot in

ro the People of Texas;
The war Is over! 
W e and our allies 

have won!
And, Ob! such a 

glorious victory. A 
victory not only for 
our country and 
those who fought 
side by side with 
us, but for All 
Mankind, for All 
Humanity, and for 
All Time.

What a meaning, 
what a bearing tut» 

eventful ending of our world conflict 
will have upon the future welfare of 
9ur children and our children’s chil
dren until the final Judgment day

And what a privilege; what an 
nonor It was to each of us to contrib
ute our mite toward tbls splendid ac
complishment! How justly proud we 
ran well teel to realize that we neg
lected not our duty when the call 
rame.

The people of this great State re
sponded cheerfully, promptly and with 
marked enthusiasm to every govern
mental war call. In many lnstum«« 
we set examples which helped and 
Inspired other States onward and up
ward.

But now a tremendous change comes 
In our program: We turu In m the
war work, fiom the war c«i; - k  nee, 
to the call for world relief; to t e < ry- 
lng need of, not merely tbo..*..i;ds, 
out millions of hungry, stjr\..ig )*o- 
ple, of old men, womeu and chiluieaa 
in no way responsible for the crisui 
war through which the world lor to^r 
years has been passing, but inno.ent 
victim»— crushed, bleeding, starving, 
dying for want of food.

We've been saying: “ Food will win 
the war.” Now we take up a new 
slogan; “ Food will win the WORLD.’’ 
Our work Is not over. A task greater 
than ever now confronts us, and will 
tontinue to confront us for some 
years perhaps, but the most urgent 
period IS THE PRESENT— this win 
ter which is now upon us with its 
chill and snow and ice.

Last week Mr. Hoover said: "There 
are now in Northern Russia alone 
some forty millions of semi-starving 
people, ten millions of whom will in 
all probability perish and die this win
ter for want of food and clothing.’’ A 
rimilar cry comes from poor bleeding 
Belgium, from Northern France, Po
land. Roumania, Servia, Armenia, Per
sia and the Holy Land, where the ter
rible Turk, In all his deviltry and 
cruelty, has held sway so long. These 
persecuted people, these weeping wo 
men, these crying children, these lent 
and broken old men call out to us in 
their despair!

It's a fisht against famine, and 
famine, you know. Is the forerunner o* 
anarchy. In many Innds now it Is a 
question of bread or bolshevism.

To America the world looks tor re
lief. We alone can save the situation 
until next harvest, and Texas— this 
mighty Empire— has her part to play.

Mr. Hoover with a corps of able as
sociates In now in Europe stud)Ing 
the situation in person and working 
out the details of an equitable plan 
soon to be announced to you.

But even now I can say that’ the new 
program will include and stress maxi
mum production of food and feed 
crops and fats, coupled with continued 
rigid conservation und the careful 
avoidance of all wastefulness. While 
Europe remains hungry, to waste food 
and fata is sinful— ayeo, almost crimi
nal.

Shall we fail these hungry peoples? 
Never, never, never! I only w .h I 
could be as sure of the fulfillment of 
all my desires and hopes as 1 am that 
the noble citizenship of Texas will I 
nobly respond to this world relief up- i 
peal to fight famine and to rave starv
ing humanity, thus aiding in re-estab- j 
lishfng stable government* among the ■ 
tired and torn nation a. big and little, 

of Europe, and thus pav
ing the path lor peace, per- ( 
rnanent, universal, world- j 
wide peace.

E. A. PEDEX,
Federal Food Administrator for Texas.

Washington, D. C.—With the subsld* counties of Texas, and all over the 
•nee of the epidemic of Influenza the ¡United States, to honor the boys who 
attention of health officer* Is directed ^  been jn servjce* and rnore es- 
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other 

’diseases of the respiratory system
which regularly cause a large number 
of deaths, especially during the winter 
season. According to Rupert Blue,

ptcially those who have given their 
lives to the great cause of freedom.

The Record man mentioned this to 
several of our prominent business

Surgeon General of th« United States men last week, looking to a plan to
Public Health Service, these diseases 
will be especially prevalent this win
ter unless the people are particularly 
cureful to obey health Instructions 

"The present epidemic,” said 8ur- | to make a small park near the center 
geou General Blue, “ha* taught by bit- of town; improve it with trees, shrubs

launch the move, and all expressed 
themselves heartily in favor o f it. 

The idea, as has been suggested, is

ter experience how readily a condition 
beginning apparently as a slight cold 
may go on to pneumonia and death. 
Although the worst of the epidemic Is

grass, walks, seats, etc., and then 
erect at a suitable print in this park 
a plain and simple moument, proba- 

over, there will continue to be a large ¡bly in the form of a fountain, carry- 
number of scattered cases, many of ,ing the names of all those in service 
them mild and unrecognised, which from Mitchell county; giving special 
wm il»«criptlon to th .,-  who l„.t

lives.
While there are several nice locu 

Lons for this park, it has been sug

many 'power to promote tho enterprise.
If any one has n word to say on 

this matter— and wo would like to 
have it discussed— the cciumns o f 
the Record are opep for short article« 
from anybody who can make sugges
tions along this line.

Congresman Blanton has just in
troduced a bill along, this line, and we 
reproduce it below, it explains itself 
and if it should pass, would give to 
this county some $1200 or $1400 to 
be applied on the monument fund:

H. R. I3 l?4 . -
In the House ot Representative«. ' 

December 2, ltflfl.
Mr. Blanton introduced the follow

ing bill, which was referred to the 
Committee on Appropriations end

Providing for the local commem
oration in his home county o f the 
supreme sacrifice made by each sol-

agulnst." The Surgeon General likened 
the present situation to that after n 
great fire, mi v Ing, “ No fire chief who 
understand* Ids business stops playing 
the hose on the charred debris as anon 
ns the flame* and,visible fire have dis
appeared. On tlie eontmry, he con- ,V V " ' ' _7”  '” 7" |lh.- United States during the present
tlnues the water for hours nnd even place, as it already has the tabernavle,_____
days, for he knows Hint there la dan- on it, which is public property, and J 
ger of the fire rekindling from srool- this block already belongs to the 
dering end>er*.“

gested that thè half block in front of *ai,or’ marine and aviator
thè court house, would be an ideal |U,at U,# while m the Mrv,ca °*

war:

“Then yon fear another outbreak of
cou

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
nty. In an interview’ with ïu d g e l " 0“ 8* of Representative, of the Unit-

Influenza?” he was asked. “ Not neces- ’ ’ C ,,a " ’ he « p r e s e d  himself as 
surlly another large epidemic.” snld highly in favor of the move and
the Burgeon General, “hut unless the thought there would he no trouble 
I*0|'Im l**«rn to realise the seriousness to have the County deed this plot of |
of the danger they will lie eoinpellcd tr to the City or n Park Board for ,Cr,ct *? .?•  COUnty Mat ° f  ,U?h C0Un-

ed States ef America in Congreaa Ae- 
rambled, That upon the citizens o f 
nny or every county in any of the 
United States raising a local fund to

(■ay a heavy dentil toll from pneumo
nia and other respiratory (liseuse*.

ty a fitting monument to the com
memoration of each brave aon who

park purposes. There is one lot on
the South side of this plot that could, . . .
no doubt be bought reasonable, which ** . » " . f l e e  .nd  msk-Common Colds Highly Catching.

“ It is encouraging to observe that ' * ouI(| the entsre ha,f  b)(K.k
»re IwcifinlDjr to learn fhat nr« . •. . .  ̂ .

dinar) coughs and cold, are highly I Tho Cit*  ’‘h001'1 h-,ve ‘ harK* o f the 
catching nnd are spread from person P*r >̂ which would no doubt be men- 
to. |wr*on tiy means of droplets of ¡axed by a Park Hoard, composed of 
germ laden mucus. Such droplets are , , y  five citizens, three men und two 
•prayed Into the nlr when c«relew or * omen# whoM> bu, ineiw it wou,(, be 
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with* . ...
out covering their mouth and nose. It ,to that U was P™P*r\y improver!
Is also good to know that people have ! ,,n<l kept up. This board to be ap- 
Iearned something about the value of pointed by the Mayor, who would also i

ing application therefor, the Secre
tary o f the Treesurury is directed te
contribute to such fund by paying to 
the treasurer o f said county n sum 
aggregating $200 each i for every 
aoldier, sailor, marine and! aviator 
giving such county as his home when 
inducted into the service who lost his 
hie while in the service o f theUnit-

fresh air. hi summer, when people bo a member of the Board by virtue C,d State* durinK the present war, 
are largely out of doors, the respira- of hig o f fW  an(J tQ h<f the I Government contribution
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo- . .
Ms. etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall. " “ P*™ S.on of the City Council, 
ns people begin to remain Indoors, the i "  e <1® n° t  mean that the park 
respiratory diseases Increase; In the would be a local city affair; but it 
w inter, when |>eopJe are prone to slay would be the county’* park, ami every 
It. badly ventilated, overheated rooms. c ,t ,M n of thp county wouH bp inter. 
the respiratory diseases become very 
prevalent

Suitable Clothing Important.
“ Rtlll another fnetor in ihe produc

tion of colds, pneui.iofilu and oilier re
spiratory diseases la carelessness or ig
norance of the people regarding suit

to be added to such local fund and 
expended in erecting such monument 

Sec. 2. That where a cannon is de
sired by any county in furnishing • 
r.emorial park, upon application

, . ... - , .. . . .  , . i tl.erefor, out of any cannon not need-erteil in it; but it would have to have I . . ’ _  „  , . , .
.»m o m.n.jromont Whin,I it. nn,l «  by ,h'  «»vornmont furm.hod b ,
morol, .t  .ho City W in , tho ’ ,lh'!r,Secretary ot the Navy, the Secretary

c f the Treasury shall cause a cannon
to be delivered at the railroad station 
rearest the county seat o f said
county.

Sec. 3. That to enrry out the pro-

most convenient.
Of course the initial cost would be 

provided for by voluntary contribu 
aide clothing during the seasons when Gone; but we’ feel sure that a suf-
thc weather suddenly change*, sitting ficient amount o f money could be
In warm rooms Km heavily dressed or.’ to gtart ^  work at oncc Wp
whut Is even more common, e«|.e. ¡ally . . ... . , . „  . „  vioions of this- Act there ie hereby
» " “ •"« "• »* » , I — " «  •» Z  i  ,  r l  C 0"  Ul<propT‘-t*tl, out o f nny mon.y in ,h .wimjov.* nre cIomh) In order to In» pm* l-niten nr Wprk, and it poems ,r
comfortably warm. TIj!* 1» u very In* to us It would be a pleasure and an r<|*Kiiry no o erwise appropna • » 
jurious practice. h.,nor a* well a* a duty to contribute lhp *Um ° f *r>0’0(,0-0,'°* or 80 much

Could Save 100.000 Uvea. to the honor of our boys, aince they ^
“1 believe we could easily save one ti.ne so nobly won what we were 

hundred thousand live* annually in lighting for.
the United Rtste. If all the people The expense of the enterprise
would adopt the system of fresh air , . i , , , . ,
living followed, for example, In ruber- ™ ul'1 b* ‘rov<‘rnwl a '«nre extent 
culosls sudatoria. There Is nothing the cost of the monument, wtych
mysterious about It—no specific medi- could be planned to suit the funds 
cine, no vaccine. Ih e  Important thing that were contributed. We should
Is right living, good food and plenty of think that a thousand dollars
fresh air. - .  .

for the present rost of getting the 
Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures. ; ground* and putting the park in 

“The Bureau of Public Health, shape would be ample; then the 
Treasury Department, hns Jnst Issued monument could be figured on after- 
a striking ts.ster drawn by Berryman. wnr,i
the well-known Washington cartoonist. — »
The (sister exemplifies the modern The auditorium could he weau,i.-

administered by the Secretary of 
T»ca*ury.

-------------- o— — ——
FARMERS INSTITUTE.

Feed, Food, Conservation, Cotton 
Holding and Roadiuatmont of 

Pricoa After War.

Mr. T. G. Mark*. Assistant Orga
nizer of Farmers’ Inrtitutes for the 
State Department o f Agriculture, 
will hold a farmers’ institute at Col
orado on December 7.0th at 2 p. m. 

Special attention will be given to
method of health education. A few bearded and nicely painted, which th- above subjects and especially to

much * u’* — -
sued un official dry hut scientifically , thf ProPerty* j ing to protect their interest in the re-
accurate bulletin teaching tin role of It ts imperative that the move, if adjustment of prices after the war. 
droplet Infection In the spread of re- cne is made at all. should be started We especially invite the Council 
s|i riitory dlsense*. The only one* who at once ag is th Mtlron 0(  put. ef Defense, the Food Administration, 
would hn\« understood tl<> bulletin . . . .  _  * ■ . , , , • , rv
would have been 1W -  who already *;ng out tree* and shrubbery. By the ^  Press. th<* Industr.al Department
knew all about the subject. The niuti the grounds were Cleaned off, t£f  th* Railroads, the Business Alan,
In the street, the plain citizen and the leveled up, plowed, and laid out it the School Superintendent*, and all 
ninny millions who toil for their living would be time to set out the shrub- Agricultural Organizations to co-ep-

n°  Gme and no tfeaire btl i ,r ,,t out the growing things* j «rate in getting out a large attend- 1 
which would be the greatesf eharm of »nc® to hear these valuable lectures, 
the place. Ladies are especially invited.

' FRED W. D A ya sI 
Commissioner o f Agrkjul

to wade through the technical phrase
ology.'’

Food control made sufficiency from 
shortage, kept the* rein on food pibe», 
gave the tuition's full stiength exer
cise.

!
Have fhat coat rclined. and saveI

, r.oney— don’t put it off. TOM j 
¡HUGHES, Phon 406. Expert Tailor- j
> g .

Starvation hy Germany challenged 
ell the world; food conservation In 
America answered the challenge

Food conservation In America has 
been the triumi h of Individual devo
tion to lite Baliosa! causai

Wo would like for the citizens o f! 
the county to think seriously o f this 
matter, and if the Honorable Mayor
thinks enough o f ths proposition, let NOTICE,
him call a meeting to discuss the m»f- j I have about two-thirds 
ter with the citizens, and evolve some of stock and want to put 
mean« by which this can be done. some one and ship to Fort 

W’ e are sure the ladies o f the town will buy stock to All out 1 
and county would do ail in th<*lr» EARL 1
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PRACTICALLASTING
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Cola

A  Gift of Silver

!EW  G IF T S  last so long or retain such a high 
value in com parison to their cost as does 
good silver. And few gifts render such long 

years of service, in fact good silver is passed on 
from generation to generation. *  W h a t then 
could be a more useful gift than table silver—  
and among these Christmas suggestions we feel sure you will 
find many worth considering carefully; there are numerous 
others embraced in a stock that is exceptionally comprehensive

Chests of Silver, Carving Sets, Bon Bon Baskets 
Bread Trays, Percolators, Marmalade Jars, Spark- 
ling Cut 6lass Silver Covers, Silver Picture Frames

Silver Syrup  Pitchers and Tray, Sandw ich T ra y s— 
- formerly a novelty, now alm ost a necessity 

for serving. Num erous other articles 
of useful gifts

GOODS BOUGHT NOW LAID AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

J. P. Majors

ANOTHER CALIFORNIA LETTER
(Continued from page 1)

UNION ITEMS.

The Renerai health of this com-

LOCAL EXEMPTION BOARD
W ILL NOT BE RELIEVED

Notice has been received that all
was an event; there were latent pos ¡r.unity is good so far as I know, for local exemption boards will not be 
aib.lities that some masked highway there are but few here to get sick or dismissed, but the organization will 
bhndit would relieve the party 01 the r KP to sqe the tick. There is some stand just as it is, except that all the 
vaRubles or shoot up some intrepid »ickness in an adjoining community minor clerks will be dismissed. As

° T txpT*** a*tfnt- . iw«*t o f Union. I we understand it, the boards will not
• There is still charm in traveling, Mr. B. B. McGuire came in Satur- j b«* active, but will remaiA just as they 
o\er California s matchless highways.;day evening from Buford, for a couple are until further notice. The chief 

Next week I will try to describe weeks stay on his farm, making pre clerk o f each board (in this board 
the run out to Bakersfield and whit 1 parations for a 1919 bumper crop. Mrs. Brooks Bell) will be retained in 
s^w there, closing this series of art* He not much 0f  T singer, but he active duty, until officially notified. 
«!ec with iny final impression of Cal did his best singing Home Sweet AH the draft business will be closed 
rfornia, as a place to l iv e -t o  move Home. up. the papers in each case sealed
to from Texas. ! Say, Mr.'Editor, can’ t you come out and held in the records o f the gov-

i . F. B ----------WHIPKEY. ¡and learn me how to sing our neigh- 
'Lors a welcome song. As next Sun-

cinment. Mrs. Bell tells us that the 
local board will have nothing to do

Large quantities o f food were day is our preaching day I shall ex- with the demobilization, and that no 
found stored in the imperial palace pact you. ¡notice o f the soldiers’ discharge will
in Berlin. Possibly Wilhelm was in 
spired by a bright idea. He may be 
going back to Germany to start a 
restaurant.— Kansas City Journal.

Read the Record’s WANT ADS.

HEALTH TALK

BT DR. LES H. SMITH.

We are glad to state that we still,b.. given the board.
Ave a fine plowing season in thr 

ground and as soon as our credit se i
sm  opens up we will begin preparing 
our land in hard earnest.

Now that the days c f  reconstruction 
is confronting us, let us farming peo
ple begin putting our thinking fac-,. . . .  . .
uHtes In operation. Study the prob-| ... .. _ 7 . 1

SPANISH INFLUENZA OR ORIP <■> " .k in *  our 1919 crop h ,r- '  n>
vesting and disposing of it, and not 1
wi.it for emergencies, but push for- 

An old enemy is with ns again, and word to meeting them when they 
whether we fight a German or a germ, c ,me

must put up a good fight, and not be Juit here al,ow m# to 8UJr(re9t to

W E. TOO.

There is a move on foot in Colo
rado looking to contracts for the 

i drilling o f a deep test well for oil. 
The Record, however, has been asked

Population of the ^United States j 
Asked to Stand Up and 

Be Counted.

By GERALD STANLEY LEE.
I had' a friend once named Old Bill 

Spear, who was the curator and found
er of tlie John Quincy Ailams Memorial 
In Quincy, Mass. He conceived fh<* 
Idea of tuukliig the house into a me
morial and, with Ills genius as a col
lector of old furniture, filled It with 
things to see.

Pimple rume from everywhere, and 
m twenty-five cents apiece they went 
a bn lit to see the things Bill had col. 
levied and hear Bill talk.

Bill felt very superior to most col- 
lectors. “Just eollectirs,” Bill said, 
“ collect anything."

Bill u w a lly  could sis* people up when 
they cam e In the door, but when he 
wHan’t quite sure about people, and sus
pected he didn’ t want to bother with 
them very Ions, he used te take them up 
to the attic  to else them up quick. He 
would show them a bushel basketful of 
som ething they couldn 't quite sea. and 
then he would w ave his hand with a 
flourish and say In an lm pressivs tone 
as they «tooped to look closer, ‘ ‘This ts 
the la rg est Collection o f Burnt Matches 
In the W orld !"

Hundreds o f collectors didn’ t break a 
smile. BUI said, and Just looked awed.

Then BUI knew, o f course, that he 
Vieedn't bother to show tham hla best
things. -  —- ----- „

• e s

Som e o f the people who are proposing 
to  go out Into the streets Red Crone 
Christmas Roll Call Week and gather up 
everybody to Join the Red Cross, seem 
to think that the main thing there Is 
to  tell people about the Red Cross Is 
that If they pay a dollar to belong they 
will belong to the la rg e st  Collection of 
T’oople W ho Have Paid One Dollar tn the 
World. • -

I felt a  little superior to this at first 
and began thinking how I wouldn’ t do It 
But when 1 began thinking what the 
biggest Collection o f People tn the World 
could do by Jut< being the biggest and 
by all wanting the same thing with a 
different one dollar. It becam e Im pres
sive.

It would even be Impressive If forty 
million people In Am erica all wanted the 
same thing with the sam e Dollar!

All wanting the same thing would be a 
nation praying—all the grow n-up people 
cf a nation with their little half con 
scious children round them —praying!

The dollar a  man Joined with, would 
not be g  mere one dollar. The dollar 
would be a receipt to every man In 
Am erica that 19.9*9.9*9 other men or 
ytotnen belonged to him, and that he be 
longed to (hem In getting what he want- 
e l  for three million soldier boys and for 
their children at home.

Forty million people—all the grow n-up 
people tn this country pick out three 

•million men and say to the three million 
men they have picked out. "Y ou  go and 
dto for ue. you go and be saviors o f  the 
world and die on our crotees for u s!"

Then what do the forty  million do?
It would be he som ething If we would 

all line up— the whole forty million of 
us to a man. with our little pallid Insipid 
speechless dollar bills tn our hands from 
Maine to California Christm as W eek end 
use our tw o dollar bills a year as ballots. 
Stand up In line and be counted and 
cable to the men across ths »»as that 

vole one carfare on ce  In two weeks 
to  stand by them, to  stand by the souls 
and bodies o f the children o f the men 
who have made a atanding offer to die 
on our crosses for us!

W ho wants to be left eut e f  this line 
by Christmas E ve?

What man would want to be Hood up 
tn a row o f those who are left out while 
all o f the children o f the world Me by 
and look at him. while the little children 
of nine hundred thousand dead men tn 
Kngland tile by and look at him. or tho 
children o f tho eoldlora o f France giving 
th e 'r  lives to protect the skyscrapers o f 
New Y ork?

For that m atter It need not take so 
many children. W hat man who let h im 
self be left oat would feel sa fe  In his 
own bouse with hla own children clim bing 
up Into hie lap believing In him—safe 
with hie own baby pulling on hie face. 
Jabblag hla small trustful flats In his 
eyea— If he let him self be left ou t?

Of course. It eeema a tittle like a 
m ockery to cable over to France C hrist
mas Eve that we give one carfare onoo 
In tw o w eeks to the children o f  tho men 
we picked out to  die for ua, but It would 
be a start.

Nobody needs to  think It would he a 
hlg thing Juat to belong to the Red Cross, 
but It la going to bo a  big thing te be 
left ouL

suring the deal.

HOUSEHOLD CARES

afraid. The influenza runs a very brief . , ,
eonrse when the patient ia carefnl, and our arm>' o f correspondent*, to take 
if-we keep the system in good condition a l»y off from reporting so many club 
and throw off the poisons which tend to meetings, tea part) ob, coon hunts, j 
accumulate within oar bodies, we can rabbit drives ard so on, and writ* 

pe the disease. Remember these more for th|l farmin(f ¡nterests and

Tax the Women of Colorado the 
Same as Elsewhere

three C’s—a clean mouth, a clean skin,
and clean bowels. To carry off poisons T'Cthods of building up our country | back 
from the system and keep the bowels generally.
loose, daily doses of a pleasant laxative One thing I want tn mention just 
should be taken. Such a one is made now and that is I hear frequently the 
of May-apple, leaves of aloe, root of fred and 8<,ed Association spoken of
ialap, and called Dr. Pierce s Pleasant __. . . . . . .  , ,
Pellets. Hot lemonade should be used very AH concerned can make
beefy if attacked by a cold, and the a *rand success if we will. Let us 
patient should be put to bed after a hot keep an old and true maxim before { 
Bastard foot-bath. “ United we stand, divided we fall.’ ’

Hard to attend to household duties 
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

AID GAS HEROES.

nm mrVVV

é m S t.

The Fanner Receives More Than Five 
Thousand Dollars a Minute From 

Swift & Company
T h is am ount is paid to the farm er for live  

stock, by Sw ift & Com pany alone, during the 
trading hours o f every business day.

A ll this m oney is paid to the farm er through  
the open m arket in competition w ith large and 
sm all packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

T h e farm er, feeder, or shipper receives 
every cent o f  this m oney ($300,000 an hour, 
nearly $2,000.000 a  day, $11,500,000 a  w eek) in  
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has 
just sold is w eighed up.

Som e o f the m oney paid to the farm er dur
ing a  single day com es back to the com pany in 
a  m onth from  sale o f products; m uch does not 
com e back for sixty or ninety days or m ore. 
B ut the next day Sw ift &  Com pany, to m eet the 
dem ands m ade by its custom ers, m ust pay out 
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high  
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously 
tied up in goods on the w ay to  m arket and in 
bills ow ed to the com pany.

T h is gives an idea o f the volum e o f the 
Sw ift & Com pany business and the requirem ents 
o f financing it. O nly by doing a large business 
can this com panv turn live stock into m eat and 
by-products at the low est possible co st prevent 
w aste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to 
retailers in all parts o f the country —  and be 
recompensed w ith a  profit o f only a  fraction o f  
a cent a pound— a profit too sm all to have any 
noticeable effect on the price o f m eat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

PA’S VACATION

When Pa’» vacation comes around, 
My Ma is awful glad.

But you may not believe me, kid, 
But Pa is kinda sad;

For he must dress in rough 
clothes

And look just like a bum,
And sod the yard and clean 

stove—
That’s why he looks go glum.

old

the

PLEDGE BY AMERICAN WOMEN

m

To prevent the attack of bronchitis or 
pneumonia and to control the pain, 
A auric tablets should be obtained at the 
drug More, and one given every two 
hours, with lemonade. Tbe Anurtc tab- 1 
Ma were first discovered by Dr. Pieru,. 
•ad, as they flush tbe bladder and 
Jehue the kidneys, they carry away 
much of the poisons and tbe uric aci

7 borough organization is
prize to victory.

--------------o ----------

great
ELI

NOTICE TO MY PATRONS.

Restrictions on newspapers have
If If important that broths, milk, but- been removed by the War Industries 

_  . ice-cream and simple diet Board. The Fort Worth Star-Tele-
S l f ^ d  i h e ^ t S  ^ f s t l n « '  'eT*m wil1 hav* on ^ e  Bargain Days

And she seldom would if the kid
neys were well.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are endorsed 
by thousands.

Have been used in kidney trouble 
over 50 years.

Read what this Colorado woman 
says:

Mrs. Allie Curry, 9 Hickory St., 
says: “ I was troubled a lot by irregu
lar action o f my kidneys and my back 
was in terrible shape. I had an ache 
it: the small o f my back and I was so 
weak I could hardly keep about my 
housework. At times my back hurt 
me so it felt ns if it would break. I 
had dizzy spells and headaches and 
black spots floated before my eyes. I

On the roof of the Pavilion Belle- 
rue. near Rt. Cloud. Is a most Interest
ing hospital for soldiers who have been 
“ gassed." The Pavilion Bellevue Is 
the former home of Isadora Duncan 
and Is In ¿barge of the American Red 
Cross. f

Lieut Wilfred H. Day of Niagara 
Falla. N. Y„ la In charge of this hos
pital, which treats only those who have 
been gassed, and Is the first hospital of 
lot kind to be established. Lieutenant 
Dny has vtaltad every country that 
was In the war, except Bulgaria and 
Turkey, and baa worked In each one. 
During a recent visit to Worcester, 
England, he was received by. the La>rd 
Mayor and honored because of his 
work, and the Queen of Roumanln con
ferred honor upon him. commending 
him for bis work among the wounded 
and destitute of her country.

When Pa’s vacation comes around, 
We kids stand in a row.

And beg and tease for him to take 
Us to a picture show.

But first of all, he has to dress 
My sis and bud and me;

And then he must shine Ma’s old 
shoes

Before the show we see.

When Pa’s vacation days are o’er, 
He back to work will flee;

And tears of joy  will dim his eyes,
So happy he will be.

For one whole year will pass before 
He does those jo^s again,

1 guess that’s why I heard him say, 
“ Vacation is a sin.”

— Jennie Simpson Anderson

During Conservation Week for World 
Relief.

“ We pledge to our country our best 
effort to prevent waste and tbe selflah 
use of our food reserves.

“ W e pledge our loyal co-op erst loo 
In carrying out ths conservation meas
ures suggested by the government.

“ And If econemy sometimes grows 
irksome, or if this service works un
welcome change In oar accustomed 
manner of living. * s  will think of 

| those who have offered their lives for 
their country and those whose homes 
have been devastated.

“ W e will be glad that we, too, can 
ser/e  In -atlsrylng thalr hunger, tn 
renewing their courage, and in 
tabliahlng their homes."

STOMACH UPSET?

MONEY NOT THE OBJECT.

rhe fever ie diminished bv tbe use of tbe JRato for 20 days, beginning Decern . . . . . n  ’  *
Anurictablets, but in addition, the (ore- jber 15th to January 5th, 1919. The £ ^  h * about Doan 8 K,d" « y

Few Escaps
There are few indeed who escape 

having at least one cold during the 
winter months, and they are fortun
ate who have but one and get thru 

Our obligation to onr own soldiers w*th it quickly and without any 
and sailors snd the privilege of minis- \ serious consequences. «Take Cham
fering to the sick and wounded, of berlain's Cough Remedy and observe 
fowling the hungry, housing the home- Erections with each bottle, and 
less and rebuilding the waste places of-. ... . . ,
our associates In the war, call the en- > u are ,,kel>r *  be on* o f ĥe fo1"

a sad, arms and bands may be bathed 
with water (tepid) in which a table- 

‘ of salaratus has been dissolved 
a quart. After an attack of grip or 

la to build up and strengthen 
obtain at tbe drug store s 
mic. called " Irontic" Tsb- 
wetl known barbal tonic, 
09Mm  Medical Diecovwy.

B a u l k * *  t : w .

jcut rate for these 20 days will be: 
¡Dgily with Sunday, per year ....$0.50 
Dsily without Sunday, per yr ....5.00 

j (By mail only).
ROY FARMER, Agent

------------ -------------
Try a Want Ad in the Record.

Pills and began using them. The first 
■ box seemed to help me so I continued 
i their use and was cured.’ ’

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
! simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Curry had. Foster-Milburn Co.,*| *<» »*>* V*»T *°d. 
Mfcgs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv..

lire American ixiople to the support of j'tunate ones. The worth and merit
the Red Gross spirit now as never be- o f this remedy has been fully proven,
f. re. The money to N> rr.lsed In mem- j There are many families who have P^pe a Diap
he rah ip duos la secondary. It la the ¡¿j it for y t m  trou- ¡"digestion.

Pape’s Dispepsia at Once Ends dys
pepsia, Acidity, Gas Indigestion.

Your meals hit back! Your stomach 
is sour, acid, gassy and you feel bloat
ed after eating or you have heavy 
lumps o f indigestion pain or headache 
but never mfnd. Here is instant relief.

Don’t stay upset! Eat a tablet o f 
Pape’s Diapepsin and immediately the 

gassy, acidity and all
spiritual phase that la Important, tor t '  '  ,d . with I stomach distress ends.
It will show the suffering people of Wlth a cou* h or coW’ “ nd wan \ _  .
the world that the American people ! the very beet results. (A dv.) 
will see them through their experience i o

Oil and Gaa are now CASH at 
Miliar’aGnraga.

I Pape’s Diapepsin tablets are the 
surest, quickest stomach relievers ia 
tho world. They coot very little at 
drag »torse. Ada

< I» tí in M
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COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. A GEORGIA FARER
TELLS OF BIG GAIN.

That W .S .S . Pled#
. __ .> J ’ . «.

Must be Paid
Peace does not affect your W. S. S. Pledge.
It is a binding obligation. Peace does not 
release anyone from his pledge.

That W.S.S. Pledge Must be Paid
The only expense peace relieves the Govern
ment from is that of supplying bullets and 
powder. The Government must spend $50,- 
000,000.00 every day for months to come to 
take care of the soldiers and sailors. It will 
take a year to demobolize the-Army. Your
money is needed to help pay the Victory Bill

*

Lend it in War Savings Stamps at Good Interest
TMs Government Advertising Patriotically Donated to 

the Treasury Department by

City National BanK
No Account too Small nor none too 

Large for us to Handle

The County Commissioners’ Court 
met in regular session Monday, Dec. 
9th, County Judge T. C. Hall, presid
ing, with W. W. Porter clerk o f the 

! court.
The first business of the court was 

to examine all bills coming before 
them and pass on them. Most of 
these bills were allowed and some 
were not.

M. B. Roddy, county weigher, W. 
W. Porter, county und district clerk 
filed the.r official bonds, which were 
examined and approved.

SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN
• * ** '' CXI

During this month we will accept 
Had Been Losing Rapidly For Many subscriptions to the Abilene Morning 

Month* —  Gained Twenty-Six Reporter and this paper, one year 
Pound* Sine# Ho Bogan each, the two for only fd.OO.

Taking Tanlac. This is truly a subscription bargain
--------- and is on for  only a limited time.

“ I am in better shape every way p urjng the coming reconstruction 
than I have been before in many jjayg yOU cannot afford to be without 
months and have gained twenty-six n dai,y neW8paper, and „o  one, re- 
pounds in weight besides since I be (r8rdlaM of his !ncome, Can well do 
gan taking I  an lac, said M. G. ^.¡thout his county paper. Mail or 
Brown, a well-to-do farmer living on wnd your 8ub8cription to this office, 
route 3 out of Sparta, Georgia. j * Regular Prica 

When I began taking Tanlac 1 j Reporter ....$3.50

W. J. Chesncy «led ' hi, oftkial h,d boe"  *,OITor.i"*  ,or , m° " lhs .wltl"  Il.’ .crd  ...... «1.5«
bond, which was passed until next 
term to correct a few minor errors 
in same.

A petition was presented by Geo. 
E. Goodwin and 22 others, directors 
and members of the Mitchell County 

¡Feed and Seed Buyers Association, 
i asking that th% Sta’.e and County 
I demonstration work be continued. 
| This was discussed thoroughly, and 
: the petition granted, reappointing 
i V\. A. Dulin as demonstrator or 
farm agent, at a cost to the county of 
only 8500.

The court then took up the matter 
of money loaned list spring to the 

‘ farmers, most all o f whom were pres
ent, and the matter was adjusted 
satisfactorily to tho court, and also

nervous indigestion and other trou
bles,”  he continued. “ My appetite)

YOU SAVE 8100
85.00

to the farmers.
W. R. Morgan, Treasurer, filed h is 'v "  * 7 T  "". . . . . .  . * , big a day’s work as anybody.official bond, which was approved.
The per diem was allowed, which,

u'ith other bills amounted to 8514.59.
The Court now stands: J. C. Hall,

W. D. McCarley, Lay Powell, J. W.
Bird and E. Barber.

went back on nie and my stomach : ^  ^  f or $4 qq
was in such a shape that everything 1 __________ w _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ate made me miserable. I could
hardly sleep at night and 1 fell off For Croup
n weight and strength until I hardly I “ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy ia 

knew what to do. Nothing 1 tried splendid for croup.’ writes Mr», 
helped me any and I was going down Edward Hassott, Frankfort, N. Y. 
hill rapidly. j “ My children have been quickly re-

“ The outlook is more favorable to litved of attacks of this dreadful 
me now. I started taking Tanlac :• complaint by it* use.”  This remedy 
while back and it has helped me right contains no opium or other narcotic 
from the start. 1 have taken five and may be given to a child an confl- 
bottles so far and there’s a world of dently as to an adult. (Adv.)
difference in my feelings. I can sit ■ ° ---------------
down and eat as heartily as if 1 had WASHINGTON STATE
never had a day’s sickness. My nerves ; BECOMES BONE DRY
a^e as steady as a rock, I sleep like a | ______
log at night and have gained twenty-1 Olympia, Wash., Dec. 5— Wash— 
six pounds in weight and can do as ¡nRto’n forma|]y became a “ bone dry”

state today with the issuance o f •
Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 

L. Doss; Loraine by Garland A Ell-
proclnmation by Governor Earneet 
Lister announcing the passage at the

iott; in Westbrook by J. H. Board. ' November election o f the prohibition
Adv.

.MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
“ SIRUP OF FIGS’* IF

TONGUE IS COATED

v.AJOR McCa u l e y  o n
RETURN TRIP

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 9.— Major T. 
McCauley, commander of Taliaferro

referendum. Thi* brings a definite
erd to the liquor permit system which 
was nullified by the state legislature. 

---------------o - ... —  _

A Tonic Laxativ«
that will remove the bile from the Uvsr aai 
cleanse tbs System THOROUGHLY without sriptas

l (  ( ross, Fnrrisb, sick, lU lious ( lean F’eld, Fort Worth, strived in Phoenix ord.aurUngths stomach Is truly a Psrfsct Las-
Llttie Liter and Bowel*. by airplane at 12:40 this afternoon WW** LAX.pQ3  WITH PEPSIN

Children love this “ fruit axatlVe.” m d left at 1:8U for El Paso, byw ay ,, ,he name of a Reliable end Perfect Uxatlve 
and nothing else cleanses the tender , f  Tucson. His only stop between which soon relieves SUk Headache. Durlns«* In- 
.-to mach, liver and bowels so nicely. Fun Diego and Phoenix was at V unin, btfn'T^ld'idveraml^mMl^Iw.^Uwsiysi#«« 

A child simply will not stop playing t where he arrived at 9:45 a. m. and RrllsWu Laxative la the treatment of Colds, Grip
t > empty the bowels, and (he result is, left at 11 h. m. From San Diego to LAX FOS WITH PFPSIN Is a liquid Digestiv«
they become tigntly clogged with l ’hoenix his average speed was X2 J0*11* Lasstlve excellentSystem, both as

s hast s* good for C____
totake. Children Ilk*

Made and 1

a L»________
Its sflrrt OO ths 

is a laxative. It Is 
asolar Adatta. Pleasant
' to tbs pubHe by Parle

_____ut In Itstonto and as a

LETTER FROM JNO. Q U IN N E Y. OBITUARY.(next skip smiled for borne. Wv land-
______ ed back in Philadelphia the last of J ■

Marine Detachment, Submarine July. After spending about twnj Jesee Gray Gri/fln, so» rtf Mr. and 
Base, New London. month« in the hospital at that place Mrs. A. G. Griffin of Round Top com-

Dear Editor and People of Dear 1 was sent on detached duty to this j ntunity, pasaed away at his home in 
Old Colorado:— Aa I have beea road- place and here I have remained J * trt Worth, Thursday, Nov. 7th, 
ing the Record for several months ! throughout the war. ,i'»:cd 28 ye*r*.
and have aeen a great many letters! I had a letter from Harris Buch  ̂\ rh i 'le a s e d  was a man of strong 
from boya in different branches o f ! anan a few day* «go and he is at I byseque, but death came after a 
the service, but none from a Marine, ¡Long Island. He was asking about itvere of pneumonia

ll

I have finally gained the courage to Colorado and the people there, 
try my hand at writing to the paper, j I have been following Mr. Whip- 
not that I want to be noticed in par I key on his trip west end enjoy read-

He was born at Buckholts, Texas, 
Jan 27, 1890. He came to the west 
with his parents while a young man

ticular, but that the Marine« may be I ing his letters very much, as well as ,and teach school, which he
remembered. the re«t o f the paper. I don’t set d’d *or **veral years. The last one

I enlisted the tenth day o f April,
1917, at Dallas; was sent from there
to Houston and after undergoing a
more strict examination at that place,
I was started on my way east to go 
through the “ Boat Caanp.”  We went 
through New Orleans, Mobile, and 
then Atlanta. After staying all nigbt 
in Atlanta we took an early train for 
Port Royal, S. C. Then came the 
hardships which I shall never forget.
I was there about three days and Joe 
Roddy appeared on the scene; then 
came Donald Sheaf, one o f the Prit
chett boys and my brother Gilbert, 
all o f whom I was very glad to see.

After ten weeks training on the 
Island I was transferred to Philadel- f  
phis and into the Fifth Regiment of 
Marines. Was there three days then 
off for France. Had a very nice trip 
over, but was only there a few days 
when I took sick and was sent to the 
hospital, where I remained till the

how I could get along without the Re- bc taught was at Round Top, where 
cor<j_ ;he had many friends, who received

I As the lights go out right away I*,tbe news of his death with sadness, 
win close, with best wishes to the H* moved Stamford as motor mail 
Record, and all the people o f Col- ccrrier, and after a year or more he 
orado. moved to his present home to work as

___  ,  railway mail clerk.
Mr*. Islay’s Letter wa* a faithful Christian gen-

wuete, liver gets sluggish, stomach miles an hour, but between Yums
1 sours, then your little one becomes and Fhoenix his average was 94 miles. ____________ __________ ^ _______
l cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat.1 The Major passed over Colorado m,nui*ttuicr* C*
j ¿'cep or Ret naturally, breath is bad. Y.’ cdnesday morning about H o’clock 
rystem full of «old, has soro throat. und seemed to be having a good time,
<tomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen, except he looked lonesome. He was 
Golher! See If tongue Is cor.ted, then liying rather low, but w h s  making 
give a teaspoonful of “California Syrup M,od time.
of Figs,” and In a few hours all the __________0 _________
ronatipnted waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out of the system, 
and you have a well, playrul . child 
atain.

Virions of mothers give "Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” because It Is per
fectly harmless; children lore It. and 
It never falls to act on the stomach, 
liver end bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bot-! 
tie of “California Syrup of Figs.” which ' 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun- Tonight sure! Take Cascareta 11 
let felts so d here. Get the genuln*. and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com-land bowel cleansing you ever exper- 
p*)." Refuse any other kind with ienced. Cascarct* will liven your liv- 
contempt Adv3 er and clean your thirty feet o f bow-

Cascarets Best 
Family Laxative

Harmless to keep liver, bowels 
'and stomach dean, and 

cost only 10 cent* •

ED. JACKSON
Opposits Post Office.

Ail work Strictly Guaranteed. Special 
ttention given to ladies shoe repair 

work.

In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley tit-man, haying lived a Christian life 
of Litchfield, 111., says, “ I have used s,w‘e 1915, when he became a mem- 
Chamberlain’s Tablets for disorders ber °* tb* Christian church, 
o f the stomach and as a laxative, and wa# married to Miss Lyda
have found them a quick and sure re- Spratling, o f Gormcn on Sept. 8, 
Jief.”  If you are troubled with indi- *‘112. To this union was born a 
gestion or constipation these tablets .Kiri on June 1916, but on August 
will do you good.”  Adv. ¡3, 191® *he was claimed by death.

Only the wife and immediate family 
¡are left to mourn his death. The

_____  ¡father and mother; A. G. Griffin,
If the 180,000,000 cigarettes orJ  three brothers, D. F. and L. E. of 
n d  fa r dkrtribution at Y. M. C. A. A- G. Jr., Camp Travis.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS
els without griping You will wake 
up feeling grand. Your head will be

W E  B U Y
O L D  F A L S E  T E E T H
I We will pay up to 821.50 per 
| set (broken or not). Send now.
) Cash sent f>y return mail. Pack- 
) age held 10 to 15 days subject 

to sender’s approval o f our offer 
Highest prices paid for OLD 
GOLD JEWELRY, GOLD 
CROWNS, BRIDGES, PLATL 

) NUM and SILVER.
| UsitsJ State* Sraslting Works.

RECEIVE MONTH'S PAY EXTRA rjear breath right, tongue c lea n ' 1012 Goldsmith Bldg. Opp. P. O.
a in___ _ K«* ------------MILWAUKEE. WIS---------

Washington, Dec. 9.— Every dis 
charged soldier is to receive a gra

itcmach sweet— GetI
now at any drug store.

10-cent box 
Best cathar-

W ty  o f one month’s pay and will be l 'c {o\ ,ch,ldr*n a" * * n “  
allowed to re tarn uniform and other Tu,t* ,ik< c" ndy and n<*ver ,ail’ Th*y 
military clothing. This was decided work wh ,e you ' ]ee*
upon Saturday at a conference be- 0----------- -
tween Senator Hoke Smith and other 1

THE RELIABLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

The fact that the present German
members of the Senate Military A f - ! Chancellor used to be a hamesamak- ' ^  is easier to Temove a cloud fron
fair* Committee with Chief of Staff er may account for the way he jog* ! y °ur now than it will be years
March. along.

A  LONG SMOKE

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON JUICE.

Mako a Beauty Lction ice a Faw 
Cants to Rassovo Tan, FracUas 

and Sallow»«*»-

Your grocer has the lemons mod 
any drug store or toilet counter will 

you with three ounces o f orch- 
white for a  few cents. Squeeze 
juice o f two fresh lemons into a 
r, then put in the orchard white 

sad shake well. This makes a quar
ter pint o f the very heat lemon skin 
whitener and complexion beeutifier 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotbn daily into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just see 
how freckles, tan, sallowness, redness 
ar.d rourtmev# «Fw^pear

canteens in France in August alone sisters, Mrs. T. J. Weatherbee
were placed end to end they would j Rotan, Mrs. J. D. Rountree of 
reach something like 6,392 miles, or b,t,mbn* Mrs. J. O. Shurtleff of Col- 
from America to France and back|°lado-
with a few miles to spare. Through ! remains were accompanied by
a recent arrangement with the gov- °* t*1® family aa far as Ciaeo 
ernment all prices charged at Y. M .!u ^ere otbers joined them, and the 
C. A. canteens or post exchanges for dy waB t**4*11 on to Gorman where
tobaccos are the same as at army 
commissary stores. There were 980 
o f these post exchanges in active 
operation at the commencement of 
autumn. One million two-ounee cans

it was laid to rest

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method o f expressing 

our sincere thanks and heartfelt 
o f smoking tobacco were ordered for gratitude to the friends who so kindly
the same month.

The Landsdowne* don’t like the 
outlook. They have never been happy 
since they realized that this was 
really and truly a war for democra
cy.— Charleston News and Courier.

-------
Ne W m

helped us during the illness and death 
of our darling Jewel. Thanks for the 
beautiful floral offerings and to Dr. 
Ratliff for his untiring service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lowe and Fam 
ily; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henderson 
Ruel Lowe.

la a  Healthy Child
» ,  redneis  ̂AB il l k e  twsk**4wkk wsnssksv* as a*»- from this date on,

I  *nd bow I i ^ i h s ï S ’ s i^ ertw Iito îw ii’ d iû îÎw ^  Don’t Forget it  
smooth, soft and clear the skin b e -1 < 3tovn  tasteless chin towc clws regalarli
comes. Yea! It is harmless, and the j ^»iTVî “s**‘ «mT»^ rT«^-» *7»moxnsth

Tbak 10 tbe vbcle xyWrm Nstara «U ltbea 
*g«rS l*s»llhe«w m n, and the CUM trill be

MILLER’S GARAGE announces that 
it must be CASH.

beautiful results unii surprise you. 
No d  Adv tspsrfcrt Waiik. I kaaaat to Uba. SSr psr hot:»

T:me doth tranfix the flourish set 
cn youth. —» Midsummer Night'i 

i Dream. *

/  e^HE coming of Peace, the falling of abund- 
ant rains, and the great promise of the fu

ture for Texas make this the best and most appro
priate time to plant Fruit Trees, Berries, Pecans 
and Ornamentals we have had in many years* 
We can supply you varieties of nearly all fruits 
adapted to this section. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Leona and Smith Peaches, Havpt Berries, 
Budded Pecans, Hardy Climate-Prnof 

Native Texas Flowering Bulbs
On these and many other kinds and varietses we 

will stake our reputation.

PLANS NAPE FOR PUNTIB6 HOME 6B0UUPS DR PARKS
Writ« for I »format ion in our Lina.

Catalogna Frna

from now. Have an abstract mads 
o f your title NOW ; if anything re
quired to clear it, we can removs the 

Icliud at the least expense to you. 
RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO.

W. 8. Stoneham, M’gr.“'

MONUMENTS.

E. Keathley has my designs at hie 
office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
end select what you want hi ths 
monument line.

S. M. JOHNSON.
Sweetwater, Texas.

U/>e A u s t in  N u r se r y

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 189. 
Strangers calling must furnish ref
erences.

T. J. RATLIFF. AL D.

Physician and Surges«

Office Herrington Building, 2nd fL 
Phones— Res 182, Office 87

F. T. Ramsay A  Sou 
-  400 ACRES

ESTABLISHED IS7S 
AUSTIN. TEXAS

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DEAY LINE 

Moving Household Coeds A Specialty
Careful aad

Phene 277.

m

x.l



record w u  mede from tb* Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Earnest.

K Sir :

n i l JN. j Mb] WmT\ S " l * » ! f t * ! « I  1 M6-! U ff Oct. I Mi. MC. ( rati
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2 01 5.01: 1.571TfT, 6.07 1.93 .45 .59, 22 62
1906 .30 .63 5(L 2.72 2.73 2.46 4. aw 4.07 8.71! 1.69 1.74 .57! 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10: 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2 04 34! 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44! 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71! 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .0O| 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06: 1 33 ,01i 2.7511.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 53 .88 .001 10.42
1911 .41! 4 48 .72 2 12 .67 .00 2.53* 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90, 19.72
1912 .00 .9<> .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08, 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2 07 1.75 1.80 2.77 2.69; .16 .00 2 60 2.75 4.57Ì 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75! 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31 86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5 05 2.24 2.41 2-55! 2.86 6.58 263 .00 -43 26 34
1916 .09 .08 .84 22* *7 2 .00 .38, .38 .62 .90 .30 .81 794
1SU7 .n .00 .00 1.55 .47, .14 1.56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1 * 8 ' .15 V47 • .11 .591 2.58 3.49 34! .64 ! i 1

THE COLORADO RECORD AND D ALLAS NEWS ONE YEAR S1.7S

COLORADO RECOUD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
at the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un
der the act o f congress o f March, 
1*79* by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

DEMOBILIZING FOR PEACE

f .  B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

T. *  P. TIME TABLE.
East Beuad.

Sunshine Special No. 2......5:20 a. m.
Daily Passenger No. 6-----7:47 p. m.

West Beuad.
Daily Passenger, No. 25.... 9:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special. No. 1...... 1:04 a. m

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year  ______ _____ —  ....... $1.50
Eight M onths--------------------------$1.00
Four Months_____ _____ — ------- - .50
________________________ I___________________

Undoubtedly the armistice will 
have to be renewed on December 17 
to permit the foe an extension of 
time to comply with the terms; but 
this time there will be no sirens, no 
paper blizzards and' ro  pandemonium 
let loose.— New York Sun.

It is inevitable that the public in 
its impatience should find the work 
of demobilization alow and vexatious^

I Of the difficulties in the way of the 
■ immediate cessation o f all war acti- 
jvitites it takes little account. Those 
cares it is willing to leave to the 

jGovernment, which must wrestle with 
the problem. But the demand will 
glow that it proceed w-ith all possi

b le  haste to restore the country as 
far as can be done to a peace basis.

At least a start has been made-.
At certain training camps men are 
being discharged daily in growing 
numbers. There arc about 1,700,000 
n en in the military service ajone in 
the United States. Before the camps *  
and contonments can be emptied, 
the men must be physically examined 
one by one, and their individual ac
counts closed up. Speed at the ex
pense of accuracy woujd lead to 
crdless complications later. At every 

i camp, depot battalions or other

A! VICE TO “ FLO' 
iONVALESCENTS

SP. IN AND ENGLAND REPORT 
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS 

AFTER INFLUENZA 

EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns 
Public Against Tuberculosis. 
One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States— Each a 
Source of Danger.

Influenza Convalescents 8hould Have 
Lungs Examined— Colds Which Hang 
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis. 
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis 
Is Recognized Early— Patent Medi
cines Not to Bo Trusted.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Why Delay Your Christmas Buying?
Our Christmas Goods are all on Display

1

Express W agon s
Tricycles
Gam es
Electric Motors 
Steam  Engines 
Baseballs and Bats 
Dolls 
Doll Beds
Doll N ursing  Bottles 
Doll Bugg ies

Fire W ork s 
Alum inum  W are  
Fancy China 
Vases
Fountain Pens 
Safety Razors 
Ivory Goods 
Stationary 
Candy 
Pecans

******************
Washington. D. G — (Special.)— Ac

cording to a report made to the United 
Slates Public Health Service, the epl-

. . . . . . ,  demlc of Influenza In Spain has al-
treopa must be retained to care for] r<.0<iy cauwv, an ,Drreaae ln the preva.

President Wilson favors the ear
liest possible resumption and exten
sion of highway construction under 
the federal aid road act and has 
written Secretary Houston to that 
effect. The Secretary of War also 
has written the Secretary of Agri- 
culture in favor of highway work. 

-------------- o
This pleasant weather following 

the big snow is fine on small grain, 
and is just whst is needed. Although 
the wheat is small yet it is just now 
getting in trim to do some tall grow
ing, and the prospects are that tho 
wheat will soon affard much pastur
age. which is badly needed.

---------- O--- * ~
Since our return home, everybody 

has told us about the snow. They all 
say that it was one o f the wettest 
snows they ever saw. The ground 
is soft and mellow and seems to be 
met to * considerable depth. Nothing 
could have been finer for the county 
just at this time. It looks like s 
bumper crop is fixing to hit this 
country next year.

-  •---------------------------------- --
GOOD TIMES COMING

We hope, and with good reason, 
that after the close o f the war. wc 
shall find ourselves with an enormous 
international bank account, with the 
people o f Europe owing us posaibly 
five hundred million dolars yearly in 
interest alone on our Loans to them, 
that we shall find ourselves with a 
magnificent merchant fleet which will 
earry our goods promptly and cheap
ly to every part o f the world, and 
that the demand for our manufactur
ed products will be so great that we 1 
shall have an era o f prosperity un*, 
known in the history o f the nation. 
It takes capital to conduct ^business 
«nd now is the time for every sensi
ble business man to put by money 
for use during that period of activity 
•nd prosperity that we look forward 
to in the near future.

Government property and stores.
Already 13,000 of the American 

troops in England are homeward 
brund. Within a few days the rest 
will embark. The 27th or New York 
Guard Division seems to be booksd 
for an early return. It has already 
been moved- back from next the 
British front, where it lately saw 
some o f the hardest fighting o f the 
war and lost heavily. For foreign 
service Gen. Pershing will require, 
it is estimated, 1,200,000, the date 
r.f whose return cannot be foretold 
until the situation clean. To trans
port home nearly 1,000,000 more 
who have gone overseas will be a 
revere tax on available shipping 
space for a long time to come. Even 
after the war with Spain, months 
intervened before the troops brought 
back from Cuba were disbanded. 
An infinitely bigger task will be on 
hand when the men now abroad re
turn. _ —*

Toward checking the waste and ex
travagance of war an important be- 
g>nning has been made. Secretary 
Baker announced last week that 
over $1,100,000,000 in contrada had 
been cancelled. Gen. Pershing has 
cancelled a similar amount abroad. 
Secretary Daniels has cut next year’s 
navy estimates by $1,180,000,000. or 
44 percent. o r

We are moving ir, the right direc
tion. The people o f the United 

j States were prepared to make un- 
' limited sacrifices to win the w«r 
Put now that the war has been won 

¡they scrutinize carefully the sacri
fices they yet must /ace.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Beware tuberculosis after In
fluenza. No need to worry If 
you take precautions In time.

Don’t diagnose your own con
dition. Have your doctor exam
ine your lungs several times at 
monthly Intervals. Build up your 
strength, with right living, good 
food and plenty of fresh air.

Don't waste money on patent 
medicines advertised to cure tu
berculosis.

Become a fresh air crank and 
enjoy life.

Make up your mind what you want. BUY IT NOW  
and save being disappointed later.

*J. Riordan Com pany
f  — -
UNIVERSAL MEMBERSHIP

IS COLORADO’S COAL

A French army is now occupying 
Budapest. For a nation that was bled 
white every year through a long per
iod, France certainly does act vigor
ous like.

For this nation to join in a world
wide movement to put an end to or
ganized murder and robbery could 
hrrdly be considered an “ entangling 
alliance.” — Rochester HeralA

Strong Mon
n JAKE’S.

Jake Maurer, who has been with 
us since 1884, is now busy making 
hit annual clean up. He is repairing 
painting and papering, scouring, and 
giving the place a general overhaul
ing, and says he will open up when 
he gets ready. It may be before 
Christmas or on Christmas day, he 
would not set a date. He just said 
tell the folks he would open up soon 
and be ready for the public with a 
clean and sanitary, end newest place 
in town. Jake has fed more people 
than mny man in the west, and scores 
•f his patrons are waiting for his 
opening day as it has become quite 
popular to eat at Jake’s. When you 
leave Colorado and meet any one who 
once lived here, the first man they 
ask about is Jake. He will announce 
through the Record just when he gets 
ready to open up and all his old pat
rons and friends will welcome the 
day fo r  a good dinner— “like Jake 

to have,”

lence and deaths from pulmonary tu
berculosis. A similar association be
tween Influenza and tuberculosis was 
recently made by Sir Arthur News- 
holme, the chief medical officer of the 
English public health service. In his 
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate 
ln England.

In order that the people of the Unit
ed Smica may profit by the experience 
of other countries Surgeon General 
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub
lic Health Service has Just Issued a 
warning Wnphaaislng the need of spe
cial precaution* at the present time. 
“ Experience teems to Indicate,” suys 
the Surgeon General, “ that persons 
whose resistance has been weakened 
by nn attack of Influenza are peculiar
ly susceptible to tuberculosis With 
million* of Its people recently affected 
with influenza this country now of
fers conditions favoring the spread of 
tuberculosis”

One Million Consumptives In the 
United States

“Then you consider this a serious 
mena,vT" was asked. “ In my opinion 
It la though I hasten to add It la dis
tinctly one against which the people 
ran guard. So far as one can estimate 
there are at present about one million 
canes of tuberculosis In the United 
Slates There Is unfortunately no 
complete census available to show ex
actly the number of tuberrtilosis per
sons In each state despite the fact that 
most of the states have made the dis
ease reportable. In New York city, 
where reporting h|| Ijtjen jg fo rft for 
many yeara. over 85,000 cases of tu
berculosis are registered with the De- 
flartnienl of Health. Those familial* 
with the sltuatlori believe that the ad
dition of unrecognized and unreported 
cases would make the number nearer 
60.000. The very careful health sur
vey conducted during the past two 
years In Framingham, Mass., revealed 
200 cases of tuberculosis In a popula
tion of approximately 15,000. If these 
proportions hold true for tlte United 
grate* as a whole they would Indicate 
that about one tn every hundred per
sona Is tuberculous Each of theae 
constitutes a source of dauger to be 
guarded against”

What to Do.
Tn his statement to the public Sur

geon General Blue polnta out how 
those who have had Influenza should 
protect themselves against tuberculo
sis. “ All who have recovered from In
fluenza.” says the Surgeon General, 
“should have their lungs carefully ex
amined by a competent physician. In 
fact. It Is desirable to have several ex
aminations made a month apart Such 
examinations cannot be made through 
the clothing nor can they be carried 
out fn two or three minutes. If the

No Quota I* Assigned for Red Cross 
Christmas Roll Call.

Fixing quotas has been such a fa
miliar feature o f previous campaigns 
whether to sell Liberty Bonds or to 
ra<se welfare and relief funds.that the 
failure to assign a quota to Colorado 
in the Red Cross Christmas Roll Call 
is arousing discussion.

The reason given by the local Red 
Cross Chapter is logical. The Red 
Cross now is so widely known and so 
strongly approved that the goal of the 
Christmas Roll Call is nothing short 
of “ Universal Membership.”  In other 
werds, the census figures will be 
Mitchell County’s quota, as they will 
be for the whole nation.

The week o f December 16-23 will 
Me this apparently formidable task 
accomplished, because there will be 
rn eager spirit of co-operation. More 
than 22,000,000 present members in 
the United States will answer “ Here”

and it is the hope of the Red Cross 
Wcr Council that treble or quadruple 
that number will join and so permit 
a Christmas Eve cable to Europe that 
the American people are solidly be
hind the Red Cross spirit.

The Red Cross Christmas Roll Call 
is not an effort to raise money, and 
no one in Colorado will be asked for 
contributions. The annual member
ship dues amount to only one dollar.

Colorado undoubtedly has as many 
dollars for the Red Cross as there are 
adults in its population.

o ■ ■■■■—
Fort Worth Star-Telegram ... 6.50

Colorado Record . ..................„...1.50
Regular price o f both papers ....8.00 
We sell you both papers, for one year 
for only $6.50— You save $1.50.

County Judge J. C. Hall, on Wed
nesday received the following tele
gram: •

“ Dr. C. S. Nusbaum can address 
the people o f Colorado Wednesday 
night, December 18th, on the Christ
mas Roll Call. He is from National 
Headquarters, and a naval lecturer. 
Arrange for him if possible on that 
dnte. Wire me as soon as possible.—  
J. Dabney Day, Dallas.

He as been notified to come and all 
arrangements will be made to have 
Mr. Nusbaum speak here on the date 
mentioned. •

Call at the Jno. l . Doss Pharmacy 
for Christinas presents—Jacob’s Can
dies, Ivory Goods, Fancy Stationery- 
Agent at publishers prices for all 
magazines.

Record WANT ADS PAY— try them

Abilene Daily Reporter and Colo
rado Record, regular price $5.00. We 
will send both one year for $4.00. 
This offer is good until Jan5th only. 

-----------------o ■
All kinds o f fancy stationery just

the thing the ladies want, all prices, 
all kinds— Jno. L. Doss.

-----------------o---------- ——
He who believes in nobody knows

that he himself is not to be trusted. 
— Auerbach.

H A V E  You Redeemed Y O U R

W . S. S. PLEDGE
__________________________________________________________________

::

» ,►

The Nation needs strong
men and the right time to lunga are found to he free from tuher-

begin to build up strong man* 
hood is during the growing 
period of childhood- Many 
mothers remember, with keen 
satisfaction, the days when

SCOTTS
EMULSION

was one of the determining 
(actor* in budding up the strength 
of their children. SootPa is a 
source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over* € a  
looked by the m other o f 4 0 k  
today who is anxious about ]| 
her fast-growing boy or girL 4  

• a k S lH M  BMoaOaU. R.J.

Try a Want Ad hi tha Record.

miosis every effort should be made to 
keep them so. This can be done by 
right living, good food and plenty of 
fresh air."

Danger 8igna.
The Surgeon General warned espe

cially against certain danger signs, 
such as “ decline” and “colds which 
bang on.”

These, he explained, were often the 
beginning of tuberculosis. “If you do 
not get well promptly. If your cold 
seems to hang on or your health and 
strength decline, remember that these 
are often the early signs of tuhcrculo- 
ala. Place yourself at once under tho 
care of a competent physician. Tuber
culosis la curable In the early stages.
Patant Msdicinsa Dangerous In Tuber

culosis.
• A Kav* os II iIa ns*» U ék. I

I in u iu f ■mipmpnn or unscrupulous 
patent medicine fakers. There la no 
■pelile medicine for the cure of tuber
culosis. The money spent on such j 
medicines la thrown away; It should 
be «;e>nt in «tend for good food and de- 

I cent living.”

Meeting your War Savings Stamp 
pledge at this time is o f  the greatest 
importance. It is true the war is at 
an end, but the expense account o f  
Uncle Sam runs into the millions o f  
dollars daily and will continue to be 
heavy until demobilization o f  the 
Arm y is completed and our boys are 
safe at home. -;- We should feel it 
more our privilege than ever to buy 
W ar Savings Stamps. DO IT NOW
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UCEES. CLUB.S AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS

BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
will confer a favor npoo the Record and the editor of this depart* 

***** ** you ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

DEATH OP MISS RHODA
ELLEN SHEPPERD

LOCAL
NOTES

A. J. Smith has rented out his 
farm up the valley, northeast of 
town and he with his son-in-law, 
Stowart, will move down on the San 
Marcos river, near San Antonio and 
try an irrigated farm.

Get influenza disinfectant at W. 
L. Doss’ drug store.

I. J. Simpson has returned to 
Mitchell county from Murchison and 
will plant this year for a bumper crop

Stansil Whipkey, who has been in 
the Students Training Corps at State 
University, was mustered out Tuesday 
and went to Dallas on Wednesday 
where he stopped over to come on 
out home with his mother who is there 
with a sick relative.

Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy is agent for 
all the magazines. Make a Christ
mas present with a magazine sub
scription.

W. C. Calvert, county farm dem
onstrator of Nolan County was here 
on Monday, the gue<t o f Mr. Dulin.

The QhWm  That Dass Not Affect the Head
I t c w u  o l Us tonic and laxative effect. LAXA* 
T1VB BROMO QUIN INK l .  better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervoueocas not 
ringing In head. Remember the lull name and 
look lor the aicnature ol K. w . GKO VK. JOc.

Mrs. Bert Wulfjen received a wire 
Monday that her father at George
town was quite sick and she left im
mediately to be with him. She will 
remain until after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada return
ed home last Sunday Mrs. Canada 
had been to Waco at the death of 
her mether, and Mr. Canada at Wax- 
ahachie where his mother and sister 
were quite sick, but who are now re
ported better.

Have that old suit made into a 
Ute style. TOM HUGHES, Phone 
406. Expert Tailoring.

Jo Sheppard represented the Royal 
J'rch Chapter at the Grand Lodge in 
Waco and J. S. Vau<rhan went down 
for the Blue Lodge, A. F. & A. M., 
which held its grand lodge session at, 
the same time. They returned home 
Sunday and reported a nice trip, a 
good time, but a light attendance at 
the session of the grand lodge.

Jacob’s candies are the best. Make 
it safe with your girl with a box for 
Christmas— Jno. L. Doss sells it.

Everybody rubbered on Wednesday 
morning to see the airplane go over. 
The writer can remember when it was 
the same way with automobiles.

D. L. Buchanan has leased the 
Brown section from Franks & Hale, 
near Seven Wells and will try Mitch
ell county^ farming this year.

Shoes are too high to buy: Have 
Ed Jackson repairs y^ur old ones on

strict guarantee.

Messers Conner o f the State High
way Commission and Fuller connect
ed with the federal load department, 
both spent Monday here on a final in
spection o f Mitchell County’s high
way and pronounced it good. The 
county is now in lino to receive more 
state and federal aid.

Jacob’s Christmas candies, made 
last night, 65 cents to $3.50. Best 
Christmas gift in town— at John L. 
Doss’

Mrs. J. E. Stowe returned home 
from Dallas Tuesday night. She had 
been called there on account o f her 
sick mother and sister, both of whom 
she reports better, and slowly im
proving.

Rev. W. C. Garrett is still absent.
! He attended the General Convention 
j at Dallas and froip there went to 
Geary, Oklahoma to hold a revival 
meeting. Mrs. Garrett was in Waco 
and went to Dallas to accompany her 
husband to Oklahoma.

Qrove’a Tasteless chill Tonic
restore* vitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood. You can soon feet it* Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

a

Corley Bozeman came in from the 
army camp on Wednesday, bringing 
with him his honorable discharge, 
having been in the service just a little 
over one month. Corley said it was 
no fault of his that peace was de
clared, as he was anxious to go over.

Begin now to clean up for Christ
mas— Let us call for your cleaning 
pressing and dyeing, or hat work. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfac
tion.— J. H. Grene & Co.

An important telegram was receiv
ed in Colorado on Monday morning, 
sent by L. J. and Lola Vaughan Dimit 
from Beaumont to Grandpa and 
Grandma J. S. Vaughan, announcing 
the arrival of a fine eight pound girl 
at their home. The grand-parents 
are, o f course, elated, and Mr. 
Vaughan is getting his fliver ready 
foi a speed limit run to Beaumont.

Silk shirts, soft collars, and neck 
ties, make excellent Christmas pres
ents— Get yours from J. H. Greene 
A Co.

Nearly all o f the sick folks, so far 
as we know, both in town and coun
try, are reported as improving, and 
the situation seems considerably 
better.

0

Geo. M. Thomason asks for the 
Record to come to him at Cottonwood 
Texas, until he can get back to old 
Mitchell County.

Leonard Simon came in this week 
from the Barron Aviation field, hav
ing been discharged from the service. 
He has been in the aviation depart
ment all his army life. Leonard will 
remain here until after the holidays.

Oscar Majors, although weak, is a* 
his place of business, after a tussel 
with the Flu.

, Ivory goods of all kinds, the best 
and the kind that will last, These 
articles make beautiful Christmas 
presents— at Jno. L. Doss.

The entire town was shocked and 
saddened Friday aftprnoon when it 
was learned that Mias Rhoda Shepperd 
was dead. She was ill four days with 
influenza-pneumonia scourge that is 
sweeping the country. Her going 
saddened her many friends as well 
as her loved ones.

Miss Rhoda E^en Shepperd was 
born in 1886 in Scurry County. 
When a child her parents moved to 
Colorado and she has lived here ever 
since, making her home ttfith her 
Lrother, J. W. Shepperd, both Of her 
parents having precceded her to the 
other world.

She is survived by two brothers 
and two sisters, J. W., o f Colorado; 
Robert, who is with the A. E. F. in 
France; and Mrs. J. V. Clark of 
Post and Mrs. George Wilkes, o f Ta
tum, New Mexico.

For years Miss Sheperd has been 
with Miss Mills in the Millinery busi
ness, and her courteous good temper 
haj won for her a host of friends. 
Quiet and unassuming, but always 
cheerful and happy, she greatly en
deared herself to all with whom she 
was associated. Their words of love 
and appreciation are spoken so feel
ingly that we must conclude that 
those who knew her best loved her 
moat.

She had been since a child a mem
ber o f the Christian Church, and in 
it as in her business life, she was 
loved and appreciated for her genuine 
sincere worth. In the absence o f a 
minister of her church Rev. Guy B. 
Doff conducted the funeral service 
at the cemetery Saturday at three 
o’clock. She was laid to rest beside 
her father and mother beneath a 
mound of fragrant flowers to await 
the resurrection morn.

To the friends and loved ones who 
v-*ill miss her cherry presence in the 
days that are to come we extend our 
deepest sympathy and commend them 
to the Father who says “ Lo, I am with 
you alway even unto the end o f the 
world.”

-------------- n--------------
BURIAL OF MR. JENKINS.

Mine heart is preakin mit anguish 
and voe.

For der Yanks vant to send me vere 
I dont want to go,

| “ To hell mit der Kaiser,”  dey yell 
' in der glee;
But if I have to go you must come 

mit me.

And Hindenburg, too, he is vone of 
der mob,

Ond dot Hertling also I gif him der 
job

Mini peoples, dey say get off der 
throne.

Dey say dey can run things much 
better alone.

0 ! vat shall I do; 0 , vere shall I go?
O, dell me dere Villie, I really don’t 

know.
Ve can’t go to England, Belgium nor 

France
Ve can’t go to Russia, it’s too big a 

chance;

America vants us, but you never can 
j tell—
I Maybe dey vants us for to send us 

to hell.
0, hurry back home, you are much 

viser
Dan your miserable fodder, der Ex- 

German Kaiser.
— Jennie S. Anderson

DEATH AT CUTHBERT.

On Monday night the body of Mrs. 
M. M. Cornett was brought in from 
the home six miles northwest of 
Cuthbert. The remains were em
balmed at the J. H. Greene undertak

in g  parlors, and shipped to Waco for 
burial. Mrs. Cornett was 82 years 
of age. and death came as a relief 

¡after her long and useful life. She 
was the mother of W. A. Cornett who 

| ha well known here.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
A meeting of the Executive Com- 

n ittee of the Red Cross is hereby 
called to convene at C. M. Adams 
store (balcony) on Wednesday, Dec. 
18th at 4 o'clock. Every chairman >

H A  Newspaper

B arg ain
READ THE

ABILENE MORNING REPORTER
the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Press dispatches with the 
world’s latest news and

E be C o lo r a d o  R e c o r d
i

your home county paper, the two for only

$4.00
—To take advantage of this reduction in 
price you should place your subscription 
with this office at once as it cannot and 
will not be continued long. At this price 
your are buying a Daily paper including 
the Sunday iseue together with your local 
paper for less than you can buy any other -  
Daily paper, and you are buying the two 
for the price of one.
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Mrs. F. B. Whipkey who has been
quite sick the past four weeks, is now 
slowly improving and is reported 
considerably better today.

Word was received here on Thurs 
day morning that Mrs. W. C. Gar
rett was quite sick with influenza at 
Dallas, and that Bro. Garrett w»s 
there with her, and was forced to 
cancel his engagement to hold a meet
ing in Oklahoma. They will be home 
as soon as Mrs. Garrett is able to 
travel.

Clothes don’t make the man, but 
man is usually judged by hia appear

i The body o f Mr. Jesse Jenkins 
¡was brought in Monday night from! 
; Afton, where he died of influenza, 
and was buried at Iatan beside his 
father. His mother, Mrs. Jenkins, j 
lives here and Mr. Kindred, her 
brother, came in from Plains. The 
remains were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Young of Afton, a ' 
sister and brother-in-law; also by Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Will Jenkins o f Afton. The 
deceased was 32 years of age and was 
not married. The friends of the 
family, both here and at Afton sym- j 
prthize with the bereaved ones.

o .................
McDANIEL DIES AT DALLAS.

I of standing committees expected to anees. responsible for 
J , H. Greene &

Let us be
. . ,, .a ... , j your appearance.-be present, as well as all officers and \
members of the executive committe**, I
as important business is to be trans j
acted. .sojourn in Dallas, have returned to

W. P. GARVIN, Chm. ¡Colorado, this timo to stay. Will 
MRS. J. G. MERRITT Sec. pro tern v»u* on the Dallas police force, but p

was succeeded by a younger man.'
Since the close o f the war men under 
35 years o f age only, were wanted.

COMMITTEES FOR RED CROSS
CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL

The following committees have 
been appointed for the Red Croaa 
Christmas Roll Call, December 16-29*

Judge J. C. Hall, County Chairman
South Side— Mrs. G. W. Donaldson 

ond Mrs. Robert Terrell.
East Side— Mrs. S. H. Beal, Miaa 

Lois Prude.
Business District— Rev. W. P. Gap. 

v.n, Mr. Prude, Rev. G. B. Duff. Rev. 
W. C. Garrett. Dr. W. A. Williams.

East to Prude’s Corner— Mrs. Map. 
cua Snyder, Mrs. Thoe. Dawea.

Prude’s Corner to Riordan Comer 
— Miss Eleanor Coleman, Misa Ruby 
McGill. ,

Riordan’» Corner to Court Houa«,
, . Miss Mamie Riordan, Miss Mabel

W. M. Cooper and family, after a Snjith
Court House to River— Mrs. Men 

ritt, Miss Winnia Vaughan, Mias

i

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

A week ago last Wednesday Mrs. 
A L. Whipkey received a wire from 
her niece, Mrs. E. F. McDaniel, at 
Dallas, that her husband was very 
low with pneumonia. Mrs. Whipkev 
went over on the night train, and 
reported that Mr. McDaqiel had died 
the day o f her arrival, and that Mrs. 
McDaniel was sick with influenza. 
Mr. McDaniel was a prominent news 
paper man o f Dallas, and at the time 
o f his death was city editor o f the 
Times-Herald. He leaves a wife and 
two little children, to grieve for the 
husband and father. Mrs. Whipkey 
will stay with the sick wife for several 
days.

COLORADO BOY WOUNDED.
In Wednesday's Star-Telegram’-i 

list of wounded soldiers from over 
seas, was noticed the name of R. E. 
Birmingham, Colorado, Texas. This 
was under the head of severely woun
ded. Mr. Birmingham lived out near 
the Shepherd school house, east of 
town, when he enlisted, and every e f
fort has been made to find out more 
c f  the particulars, but no further in- 
ft rination has yet bten obtained.

■ ■ o- — -  -
CARD OF THANKS.

We deaire to express our apprecia
tion through your paper, of the many 
kind words, deeds and sympathy ex
tended to .us by our friends, in put- 
ting away our darling husband and 
father, son and son-in-law. Friends 
in time of sorrow are friends indeed.

Westbrook— Mias Margaret 
t«r, Miss Florence McAfee.

Cuthbert— Mrs. Crabtree,
Womack.

Fairview— Mrs. Goodwin and
R. L. Porter o f Pilot Point, who 

holds a responsible position in the 
benk at that place,- \ isited his brother C. Berry.
W. W. Porter, here, the past week. Iatan— Byrdie McNairy.

home yesterday. R. L. | Car— Mias Jones. W. N Gibson.

W .

returning
likes the west and hopes to live here 
sometime.

Be practical— give something to 
wear— something needed, this Christ
mas— Get it from J. H. Greene A Co.

Clyde McCarley writes from Gad- 
sen, Arizona, for the Record and says 
he will return in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon arc 
pleasantly and comfortably located 
a; San Diego, California. Mr. Pid-

,geon has a good position with the 
We shall never forget your kindness. '0verland people and wiU make *0od.
Command us whenever sorrow comes
your way. M*y god’s richest bless-! phone 406 for Cleaning, Pressing, 
ings and love rest and abide in each f-usheling Making and Dyeing. TOM 
and every heart. I HUGHES, Expert Tailoring.

Mrs. J. T. Wright and Daughter

Union— Mrs Bob McGuire, M n. 
Roney.

Buford— Mrs. J. P. Hutner, Mra. 
Jim Bodine.

Looney— Mr. Morgan. Jeaa Thomp
son.

Lowe— Urda Wulfjen, J. W. Kay. 
Horn— Mr. Ben Horn, Mr. Roddy. 
McKenzie— Mrs. Fred McKensia. 
Spade— Otto Jones, Bob Northcnfel 

Miss Mabel Hood.
Loraino— Mra. Allis Erwin, Miaa 

rone Garland, Hubert Toler, O. C. 
Stevenson, Mra. A. C. Pratt.

Bauman, 8i!ver, Lauder*, North 
Champion. Vallay View and Lm * 
Star to be worked from Lorain*.

• wncr t v-

8b Tears Ago, Tibkbg She Might Die, Says Tesa* Lady, Bet New 
She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardai Fer

Her Recovery.

DEATH AT SAN DIEGO.
Word was received here this week 

from Mrs. Rosa Goodwin at San Di
ego, that Mm. V. Vincent, her daugh 
ter, died there on Monday and was 
buried at San Diego on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Goodwin and Mm. Vincent are 
both ex-Coloradoans, and ure remem
bered here by many of the older 
citizens.

Mr. H. H. Wright and Family. 
Mr. G. W. Ausley and Family.

4» +  +  +  + + + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Soys# City, Tex.—Mm. Mary Kll- 
T— . of this place, says; "After the 
birth of my little g irl...m y side com- 

to hurt me. I had to go back 
Wo called the doctor. Ho 

treated m *...bot I got no better. I 
«got -worse and worn* until the misery 
-was unbearable...I was In bed for 
three months and suffered such agony 
■that I was Just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband If ha would get 
•mo a bottle of Cardul I would try It .. .  
I commenced taking it, however, that 
owning I called my family about 
m e ... for I knew I «m id not last 

days unless I bad a change tor

the better. That was six yean ago 
and I am still here and am a weO, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
CarduL I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feet better. 
The misery In my aide got leas... 1 
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and t 
did not need any more for I was wall 
and never felt better In my life ... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom
forts. each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? i f  to, 
give Cardul, the woman'« tonic, a 
trial. j. n

MRS. WYATT DIES.
Mrs. J. A. Wyatt died Friday 

morning at her home in East Colorado 
and the funeral services were held at 
the cemetery Saturday evening at 
four o’clock. In tho absence o f he 
pr.stor, W. C. Garrett. Dr. W. A. Wil
liams conducted the laat sad rites.

Mrs. Wyatt was advanced in age, 
and was the mother c f  twelve children 
eight o f whom are still living. She 
was a good wife an! mother, having 
raised this large family to maturity 
in the love and fear of God. Besides 
the husband and eight children she 
haves a number o f grand children 
pnd many friends to mourn her de
parture.

---------------- o — ..........-
The remains of Murrell Loving 

prho died in Oklahoma, was shipped 
to Colorado his former home, arriv
ing Sunday night, nccompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Loving. The burial 
occurred on Monday at the Odd Fel- 
lowt cemetery. We learn that Mra. 
taring is now quite tick.

DEMOCRACY V3 AUTOCRACY.

Carts received in Colorado on Wed 
ntsday morning announces the mar 
riage of Miss Marguerite Beal, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mra. 11. C. Beal, to Mr. 
L. B. Slauter, on Tuesday, Dec. 10th 
nt Fort Worth, Texas. This young

“There Is no n»vu| road to 
food conservation. We cun only 
accomplish this hy th** voluntary 
action of our whole people, each 
element In proportion ro Its 
needs. It Is s mailer of equality 
of burden."

The truth of ih'< *iniem»ht. 
made hy the United S'n'ea Food 
Administrator »«on of < r en
tered the war. In»« lot n home 
out by the h'*,in> of our ei- 
porta. Autocr-iMi- food control 
In the lands ol our «wiiit«*» tins

4w trroken down wlric denn mra tie 
+ food sharing ha» iiiiiiUMitied the 
4» health and a. «-enfili -if tills eouo- 
4* try and of lite Ala«**
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4« couple are at homo to their friends 
after the 20th, at 1804 Fifth Ave 
Miss Beal was reared in Colorado and 
congratulations go to her from our 
entire citizenship.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Cleanse Your SystiR

N O W
I ■
I

-  • '  $118 i le w ^ r d ,  $100
r̂eaders cf t..l* pa,» r wtft
toki.rn that (buri is at I -at on> eaded dlae j t! .t I it b**erle to cu:e l » t:i i » ata tv*, and t’oo« I*

Catar r lu l ■ *.‘s  • :  i t :  •» i ; t .j  o i- 'ïpositiva cu.'« r. '  I T. r. n t i t i rr»«tlic*»I 
fratermty. C r .rii t . r a c- -..-‘ . iMinal disease, rr» ..r  j i. eônfftUu. n I treatment. H rr« ca* :rh Cur« !.» Internally, act.n t " t  v:vn t: î Mood 
and mucous s i : ’ . - i r.i ti.« »;'•* :n t¡;"pt* 
by deairoylnt t e found• J-n oí tóe dio
» and g..-*r.g V • p»ti.at rre-gth bv , ng up t « orio i nr. I « “ Citing Iture In a«! “

Mr. Albert Wilson went to Big 
Spring last week to visit with his 
brother for • few days.

Your husband’s mind will be on 
you instead of his feet if you’ll give 
h m a pair o f those Plorsheim shoes. 
J. H. Greene A Co.

CARD OF THANKS.

?'IU TV 
1 1 1 »« c

f l

We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude to those who ministered 
unto us in the sickness and death of 
our dear sister, and to thank each 
one for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May your times o f sorrow find you 

pr'.iri*V<>T? j with at true and helpful friends.
J. W. Shepperd and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Wilkes,
H. V, Pond.

iv# p iti . 
t Ddhirr I:««. 8i-nC 

> »1.1. IMSl?

Lat Us FiH Your PniserlpNM

If it’s kept in a 
d rug  store— 
we have it

We invite the public to vigit 
our store

W e have so many nice 
things for the ladiee. too 

numerous to mention

W e make a specialty of pre
scriptions and carry every 

thine that is useful in 
a first-class drug store

Yours to Please,

Charte  
& Sadi

The Dr
Colorado,
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Star-Telegram 60,000
Daily Announces Special
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AHGAIN
PERIOD

Dec. 15th
Cheap Rates for Twenty Days Only
Oaily With Sunday, Seven $6.50
Days a Week, by mail only

Daily Without Sunday, Six $5.00
Days a Week, by mail only

tv

Telegram • $6.50 \ Both Papers 
• $1.50 For. . . . .
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READ THE METROPOLITAN NEWSPAPER
W ith all the Oil News. In fact all the 

News of Every Kind

Associated Press Chicago Daily News Service
United Press International News Service

New York Times-Chicago Tribune Cable Service

DAVID LAWRENCE, FRANK SIMONS, MONTAGUE GLASS
Special writers at the Peace Conference

Order the Best throug this office N O W  
during Bargain Days and Save

$ 1.50

rV»? ■;
•vv/T,

FOOD WILL

The WORLD
MESSAGE OP HERBERT  

HOOVER TO THE PEO
PLE OF THE UNITED  
STATES.

WESTBROOK ITEMS ■
a n

Word was received here 
that Arnett Daniels died o f m 
in England on the 16th day o f No
vember. This was indeed sad tidings 
to the people o f Westbrook and com
munity, especially the family. Dou
bly so, in view o f the fact that big 
baby brother died of pneumonia just 
a few days prior to his death, in Bia- 
bee, Arizona. We deeply sympathize 

Read From All Pulpits Bun- with his loved ones U  this dark hour 
Dec 1* And In All their tribulations and m a y  the great

Physicianday, Dec. 1;
Schools and Before All Fra
ternal and Patriotic Groups 
During the Week of De
cember 1.

DECEMBER 1,1918
AGAIN IN FULL CONFIDENCE 1 call upon the American people to set 

aside Sunday, December 1, and the week following, for the consideration ot 
America s opportunity for renewed service and sacrifice.

LAST SUMMER, when the military situation was acute, we assured the 
Inter-Allied Food Conference In London that, whatever the war-food progr.xm 
of the AIJies required, we were prepared to meet; that the Conference med  
not consider whether or not we had the supplies, we were prepared to f nd 
them; we pledged ourselves by the voluntary economy of our people to have 
the reserves in food to supply all necessities. The ending of the war does i ot 
release us from the pledge. The same populations must be fed, and until 
another season has passed they can not feed themselves.

THE CHANGE in the foreign situation necessarily alters the details of 
our food program, because the freeing of the seas from the submarine menace 
renders accessible the wheat supplies of India, Australia and the Argentine. 
The total food demand upon the United States is not diminished, however; on 
the contrary, it is increased.

IN ADDITION to the supplying of those to whom we are already pledged, 
we now have the splendid opportunity and obligation of meeting the needs 
of those millions of people in the hitherto occupied territories who are facing 
actual starvation. The people of Belgium, Northern France. Serbia, Roumnnia, 
Montenegro, Poland, Russia and Armenia rely upon America for immediate aid. 
W e must also participate in the preservation of the newly liberated nations in 
Austria; nor can we ignore the effect on the future world developments of a 
famine condition among those other people whom we have recently released 
from our enemies.

ALL THESE considerations mean that upwards of two hundred million 
people, in addition to those we are already pledged to serve, are now looking 
to us In their misery and famine. Our appeal today is. therefore, larger

im ''
peal is to the “ world conscience" which must be the guiding inspiration of

and heal their brok
en hearts.

Mesdaihes D. C. Riley and S. L. 
Smith and Miss Eldie Riley of Coa- 

jhoma, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. V. Yates, Monday.

Bro. A. D. Leach has just returned 
ft cm the Baptist Convention which 
convened in Dallas. He reports a 
great convention, and a pleasant trip, 
having stopped over to hear the great 
evangelist, Billy Sunday.

Ralph Bronson came in from Fort 
Worth Saturday after a stay of sev
eral months with his uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stribbling o f  
Abilene were guests of Mrs. Bessie 
Yeung, Saturday.

Miss Bessie Golden, who was sick 
of the flu. last week is able to be up 
again.

Bro. Hanks delivered two excellent 
sermons Sunday. At eleven o’clock 
Sunday morning he delivered a 
Thanksgiving sermon. At the even
ing service his theme was “ A  Divine 
Purpose of Life,”  and was given 
principally to the young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis, who recently 
moved in from Midland, and have 
taken the place o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 

than the former appeal to the "war conscietuas" of our people. The new ap- C. Williams, are now at home to the 
i conscience” which must I

I j our future program.
Westbrook people. We are glad to

THE PRESIDENT of the Urlted States has asked me to take charge, for hl,ve them w,th U8- 
this government, of thw work; to porfect and enlarfp* the arrangements for 1 W e are glad to report Miss Rosa 
foodstuffs to the population of Belgium and France npw being released, and j Howell improving after a severe spell 
to organize and determine the needs of provision to the liberated people of | ,  »¡oWne*« week 
Southern Europe, to prevent sueh debacle as has taken place in Russia.
r THE DETERMINING factor for the success of such an enlarged appeal j A . M. Bell was a business visitor 
will be the vivid ron«ilousness in every individual in each community of ob- I in Kent the first o f the week, 
ligation and opportunity. It Is that common recognition of obligation that i Mi«« vii*n Mornllnmrli 
we now wish to create. Such an intelligent “ world conscience” In the Amerl- I “  „  „
ran people must be the main dependence ot the stricken countries of the world WES “ ie ITuest " 1|S* Georgia Miller, 
until normal conditions are once more restored. Saturday. Miss Georgia returned

AMERICA by her participation in the war has accomplished her objec- home with her and remained over 
tives of self-defense and of vindicating the efficiency oi a government in j c unJ ..
which the people, and the people only, are sovereign. She has established ( • J
the foundations of government by the people throughout the enemy countries. ; G- T. Warner is spending the week 
rnd this is the real bulwark of world peace. W e have yet to build on these w ith  his sister, Mrs. Ben Horn, at 

j foundations. No government or nation cain stand if its people are starving, •porn Chapel, 
j W e must do our part if the world be not consumed In a flame of anarchy. | ' . .* . , . .

THE AMERICAN people, in this most critical period of their history, have 1 t  asie Abridge o f .lerkel, is visiting 
the opportunity to demonstrate not only their ability to assht In establishing h:s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
peace on earth, but also their consecration by self-denial to the cause of suf- jjj. Miller.
lering humanity.

! conservation allowed the Food Admtn- 
• istration to build up a reserve, and to 

tide over the period of scarcity until 
the new crops of Louisiana cane and 

i beet sugar were ready for distribution.
The records of the Food Administra- 

l tion show that in July, August. Sep- 
j tember and October 985,000 tons were 
I distributed. Normal consumption for 

that period is 1,600.000 tons. This 
I shows a definite concrete saving of 

over 600,000 tqna. These figures app’ y 
to sugar consumed on the table, in 
the kitchen and in the various indus
tries, and show conclusively that In 
the homes and public eating places of 
AmerUa. where 70 per cent of all our 
sugar is consumed, the sugar con
sumption has been reduced by more 
than one-third.

In the four-month period beginning 
with July this country normally uses 
400,000 tons of sugar per month. Last 
July 260,000 tons entered Into distribu
tion. ItyAngnst only 225.000 tons were 
distributed. In September the figures 
showed only 279,000 tons and then fell 
to 230,000 tons in October.
Meat Eaters Cut Ration.

The contribution made by the meat 
producers of this country to the war 
program is of particular significance, 
as It demonstrates the hearty co-op
eration accorded the Food Administra
tion by the meat producers of the 
country.

According to reports of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, there was an In 
crease in cattle of It).238,000 head 
and 12.441.000 hogs, these figures com
piled to January 1 last. In the same 
period there was a decrease of 819.000 
head of Bheep, but indications are this 
decrease will show an increase follow
ing the latest reports.

Since January 1 unofficial Informa 
tion indicates an increase in hogs of 
not less than 8 per cent, and not more 
than 15 per cent, compared with one 
year ago, with an increase in average 
weight.
Increase Hog Production.

Following the request of the Food 
Administration for increase In hog 
production for the fall of \9l8 aim the 
spring of 1919 the increase may yield 
not less than 1,600,000,000 pounds 
more of pork products than were avail
able last year. Without this increase 
the shipping program arranged by Mr. 
Hoover regarding animal food prod 
ucts would have “been impossible.

The dressed bog products during the 
three months ending September 30, 
1S17. amounted to 903,172,000 pounds, 
while for the same months of 1918 the 
production was 1,277.589,000 pounds, 
an increase of over 374,000,000 pounds 
(or the quarter.

During the same period in 1917 In 
•pected slaughter records of dressed 
beef showed 1,263,000,000 pounds as 
against 1,454,000,000 pounds for the 
three month period ending September 
1, this year.

HERBERT HOOVER

Fa t s  a n d  s t i l l  m o r e  f a t s "
IS SAVING PLAN OF THE FOOD 

ADMINISTRATORS AND PUBLIC

Little Mary Florence Van Horn is 
on the sick list this week.

Miss Xenia Smartt spent the week
end with her grand parents, Mr. and 

________  ̂ Mrs. T. Y. Pool.
Fats of all kinds and all descriptions Mias Vinnie Heizer is confined to 

lake the limelight In the conservation her room this week with the flu. 
of foodstuffs under the direction of A. Petty has recently returned 
the U. S. Food Administration. Prior |f"om quite an extended visit with rel- 
to his return to Texas Mr. Peden was atives in Hempstead and Brenham. 
told by Mr. Hoover that "butter and | Mrs. J. M. Calaway came in from

Fcst Texas Sunday rnd has been real 
s’ck o f the flu ever since her arrival.

condensed milk are also two of our 1 
greatest world needs sow.”

Winter, and especially the bleak 
winters of mountainous and central I 
Europe, makes great inroads upon the 
aupply of world fats to keep the bodies 
of human beings In health. Europe 
now has a dearth of fats— just as she 
has a dearth of all foodstuffs. Chilly 
and cold days may only be discounted 
by the body fuel of fats, and the goal 
of the Food Administration is to send 
sufficient fats abroad so that there 

111 be a minimum of deaths frftm a 
lack of it.

With this especially In mind, and 
with a view to securing the minutest 
control of all fata and oils which enter 
into human diet, the president'a proc
lamation of November 2 extends the 
power of the Food Administration over 
all persona, firms, corporations and 
C.ssociatlons not already so licensed, 
engaged In the business of importing, 
manufacturing or distributing:
Chinese vegetable 

tallow
Cocoanut stearin*
Cncoanut olein 
Crsl oil 
Cohune oil 
Fish and marine 

snlmitl oils 
r̂ tnl 1,1 
laird stearin* 
lin seed  oil 
Mustard seed oil

And all other animal or vegetable 
fata and oils, including hydrogenated 
fats or oils, which are in whole or 
part edible, or which may be made 
edible.

J. A. Thompson o f Colorado, was 
a Westbrook visitor Monday.

htiltton tallow 
N eulsfoot ell 
Neutral lard 
Oleo rtexrine 
Giro stork 
Olive oil 
Hbpe net’ll oil 
Keeame oil 
Khea nut oil 
Sunflower seed oil 
Tallow

GIRLS! HITE A MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

SOFT, GLOSSY, WATT

Bottle Destroys Hand raff u d  
Doubles Beauty of Your Hair.

IF EACH OF US DOES ALL HE CAN.

To the Girls and Boys of America:
Now that the terrible war is over 

you must be glad that you beJped to 
win it by saving food for our soldiers 
and our unhappy friends across the 
soa. But our work of feeding hungry 
people 1* bow to bo greater than it has 
ever been. Many millions of people 
have been made free by our victory, 
but they are in the greatest danger of 
death from starvation. They look to 
America for food until the next har 
vest.

W e must go on saving and sharing 
with them as faithfully as ever. And 
of course you will want to do yc*ir 
part as you have been doing. We hive  

a greater task tlan  
any of us can i n l 
ine lu saving ifee 
world from famine, 
but we can do it If 
each of us does ml' 
he can. I am colM* 
Ing upon you. , 

r  fib fully vou ,\ 
HERBERT HOOV7

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danedrine you can not find a 
ringle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not itch, but wbat 
will please you most will be after a 
f.-v; weeks* use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first— yes—  
but really new hair— growing all over 
the scalo.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. Ne dif
ference bow dull, faded, brittle and 
rcraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine end carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing— your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance: sn Incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s  
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et counter, and prove that your bair 
is as pretty and soft as any— that Jt 
has been neglected or injured by care
less treatment— that*« all— you aurely 
can have beautiful hair and lota of it 
if you will Just try a little Daode- 
nne. Advg

The Phillipine Islands are stead
ily gaining in the production o f raw  
sugar. From crops of345 ,077 short 
tons in 1913, and of 408,330 tons 
in 1914, the crop o f 1917 advanced 
to 425 ,266 tons.

, .... , —o—
Colds Cause Or Ip i 

LAXATIVE BROMO QUWlNETabkt» i 
«assa. There is «ely aas *fc«e*
E.W. GROVE'S Rgaasnsoa box. 3fe

-o-
Inltacnza 

Dess.’
disinfectant at W. L.

,>* vi

w
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Fotlowing we suggest a tew Practi
cal Articles Suitable for

1

Presents
Especially now when we are 

Striving to Save Our 
Money

FLORSHEIM SHOES f i S X Ä L ,
for the money. A  few in broken sizes at 

L O W E R  P R IC E S

HOSIERY
Cotton .............................. 25c and up
Lisle ..................................  35c and up
Wool ........................... ......  75c
Silk ..................................$1.00 to $1.50

Silk Shirts, lot of ’em .... ,.$6.50 to $10.00 
Knitted and Arm y Cloth

Fancy V e sts............ $6.00 and $6.50
Neckties, scads of ’em . ......... 35c to $1.50

Also Hats, Overcoats, Suits, Underwear, Wool 
Sweaters, Shirts, Overalls, in fact anything 

a man needs. Give him something 
useful—he’ll appreciate it.

J. H. Greene & Company
Cleaning, Pressing, Busheling Hat Work, Called for and Delivered. 

AGENCY FOR ABILENE STEAM LAUNDRY.

LATE BUT STILL GOOD. >00000 » f r » » 9 f  ddOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The m aeA  o fs u p e r io r '  
iPf p tor- car s e r e  tea

All the county officials elected in 
the November election ' filed their 
bcfids, took the oath of office, and got 
on the ^ob for the county last week |

There* are several new faces at the 
court house. Judge J. C. Hall, sue-j 
ceeds Judge Bullock as County Judge.
He is an amiable and accomplished 
gentleman and w'lll fill the place 10 ; 
which he has been called by the peo 
pie of Mitchell county, with efficiency 

|and dignity.
Jake Chesney the new’ Sheriff. 1 

! He has made a host of friends who j 
j predict that he will make a number ! 
one Sheriff. He has selected Ocie j 
Gieen as office deputy.

! .The new commissioners are: J oe1 
Eird and E. Barber, succeeding Mun-! 
roe Helton and Mr. Joyce. Messers 1 

iMcCarley and Lay Powell succeed 
themselves, all of which makes up a 
business like body of men and will 
serve the county well.

Rube Morgan still holds the keys 
to the county’s strong box and as 
Treasurer, will make good.

John Holt was sworn in as county 
Tax Assessor; for the past year he I 
has been serving out an unexpired 
term. Everybody knows John Holt, 
and he numbers his friends by his ac-

jquainUuces. As tax assessor he will COTTON REPORT.
I he u dandy. Ginned in Colorado to date, 1*245

W. W. Porter remains at his post, j hales. Weighed here in the Public 
t or rather at his desk, as District and 
County Clerk, and the good people 

1 of Mitchell county will have to make 
out another two years with Mr. Por
ter, and his faithful and efficient 

| deputy, Will Stoneham.
The retiring officers are a splendid 

bunch of gentlemen and the Record 
with a host of friends throughout the 
county wish them much success in 
whatever enterprises mey /nay em
bark. They have been faithful in a 
few things; may they become rulers 
of many things.

Uñe R R I C K  Q A R A G E
N E W T  M IL L E R , P roprietor

THE HOME OF THE:

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires :
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service, 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds

Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
All Battery Parts carried 
of C A R  S E R V I C E

O p p o site  D e p o t B ricK  G a r a g e

Yards 1228. Seed selling at $61.00. 
Cotton about 27 cents.

SAVE MONEY.
Now is the time to arrange forj 

your next year's papers. The Record 
can save you money. Abilene Daily 
Reporter and Record, both one year 
for $4.00. Star-Telegram und Record 
both one year for only $6.50.

Thé Strong 
CoM Be

BREAKS A COLD IN
FEW HOURS— TRY IT

G. R. Sims, a new farmer in Mitch
ell county, came in on Monday and

W. A. Dulm left Tuesday night for 
Dallas to attend a meeting of District

had his name enrolled on the sub-’ { Agents. The following program wiil |
ecription list for the Record. He al
so sends the paper to his brother at 

^Honey Grove. Mr. Sims has just 
come in from Fannin county and is 
located on the Chesshir farm near 

iren Wells. Mr. Sims show’s good 
tenient by coming in and taking his j ory 
Inty paper among the first things 

P ?  does in the county, and it goes 
without further proof that he is a 
progressive farmer und will make a 
good citizen.

-o

be given at this meeting, in which Mr. 
Dulin will have a part:

Division of time among the differ
ent activities of the county agent— 
W. C. Calvert, Sweetwater.

While in California this writer met 
personally Douglas Fairbanks, the 
great screen artist. We were at the 
Lasky studio in Hollywood. Fair
banks was just finishing his new pic
ture "Arizona.”  It was on the day 
when news came to him of the New 
York divorce case, and we were in 

| company with a Los Angeles news
paper man who tried to interview 
Mr. Fairbanks. He said “ I have 
nothing to say. I don’t want to be 

j rode, but I can say nothing about 
this matter. I shall go on living at 
Beverly Hills and continue to make 
pictures here.”  And he gave us one 
of those wonderful smiles which has 
made him famous

First D ot, of Papa’s Cold Compound 
Raliovot all Grippa Mitarjr.

Don’t stay stuffed up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A 

¡dose of ‘ ‘Pape’s Cold Compound" | 
taken every two hours until three 

I d o s e s  are taken will end grippe mis- j 
County Agents agricultural advis- ery and break up a severe cold either 

board and community organiza- in the head, chest, body or limbs, 
tions.— J. A. Pipkin, Waco. It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

Systematic record keeping as an trils and air passages; stops nasty 
rid to making annual reports— T. M. ¡discharge of nose running; relieves 
Marks, Gatesville. sick headache, dullness, feverishness,

How to make an agricultural survey »ore throat, sneezing, soreness and 
of a county, benefit thereof— H. B. stiffness.

ICALOMEL DYNAMITES
A  SLUCGISH LIVER

rashes Into Sour Bile, Making You 
Sick end Yen Lete e Day’s Work

Ross, Marlin.
The necessity for terracing rolling 

lards.— I. W. Griffin, Comanche.
How to Conduct field meetings.— I. 

B. Cupp, Baird. *
How to obtain cooperation of busi

ness men— P. L. Telford, Hamlin.
Agricultural problems for 1919— 

W. A. Dulin, Colorado.
Advantages of seven feed rows

‘ ‘Pape’s Cold Compound”  is the 
quickest, surest relief known anl 

| costs only a few cents at drug stores. 
It acts without assistance, tastes nice 

! and causes no inconvenience. Don’t 
accept a substitute Adv.

--------------------------

Withstand the Winter 
tter Than the Week

You must have Health, Strength and En
durance to fight Cold«, Grip and Influenza.

When your blood U not In n healthy ] 
condition and doe* not circulate properly, 
your system la unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

Fortifies the System Against Colds. Grip 
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching 
the Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic prop
erties of Quinine end Iron in n form 
acceptable to the moat delicate etoraarh. 
and U pleasant to take. You can soon feel 
Its Strengthening. Invigorating Effect. 60c.

- o  ■ -

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almnnac 
for 1919 will be ready November 20, j 
finer, better than ever. A beautiful | 
Valuable weather hook with weather j 
forecasts for every day of 1919, j 
written by Irl R. Hicks, Jr. and Rev. 1 
J. B Noyes, the same as last year, j 
C5 cents bv mail. 30 cents on news 
stands. Our monthly magazine, 
Word and Works, one year with one 
Almanac, $1. The Hicks Almanac 
and Publishing Co.. 3401 Franklin 
A\enue, St. Louis, Mo.

A FEW BARGAINS FORjTHE CONSIDERATION 
OF THE CAREFUL AND THRIFTY

GOOD GINGHAM AT, PER YARD................................................................  26c
COOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT. PER YARD.......................................... 25c
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL, AT .................................................. 30c and 35c
COOD COTTON FLANNEL A T ...........................................  25c, 30c and 35c
GOOD UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC AT ....................................................  25«
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC AT....................... ........... 25c, 30c and 35a
LADIES BLACK BOOTS AT ....................... $4, $4.50, $5, $6, $6.50 to $10
I ADIES BROWN AND GRAY BOO 1 S FROM .....................  $5.00 to $10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipment of Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots at $10

As usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit
able for the Christmas trade. Uncle Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DO IT NOW! Buy more Stamps and 

Pay your W. S. Pledge Today.

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex.

/ V J l:

A. RAGLAND. President, DALLAS. TEXAS
• tH E  S C H O O L  W IT H  A R t P U r A T I O S T

The Metropolitan has been in successful operation tkirty-ono y 
stands first in Texas as a thorough and roliable Commercial School, 
for full information, stating the course desired. • 
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It 
Write

NOTICE
j I have bought the Shoe Shop of 

¡n the late Fred Meyer and will con- 
corn and forage crops— J. G. Drake, • tinue to do first-class work at reas- 
Granbury.

Community canners.— A. B. Cope
land, Meridian.

Management o f small irrigation 
demonstrations.— T. J. Siak, Pecos.

County Plan o f Work for 1919— 
J. C. W ells, Big Spring.

onable prices, 
your business

will appreciate 
I will also collect 

all accounts of the late Fred Meyer 
and those indebted to him will please 1 
call and settle same.

V. SCHONKA

GIN NOTICE. o
This is to notify the public that we 

will gin only on the three last days | j [ 
of the week. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, until further notice.

WATSON A LAMBETH.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

MR. DULIN REAPPOINTED.

CHARLEY SEAL HURT.

Calomel salivates! It’i 
Calomel acts like dynamite on

liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 

causing cramping and nausea.
If you feel bilious, headachy, con- 

ipated and all knocked out, just go 
your druggist and get a bottle of

One of the most important I busi
nesses attended to and transacted by 

Early Sunday morning near the th,s sittinK of the C om m issioW
passenger depot, Charley Seal was Court‘ wa9 rtf**pPomtmeBt 0 ,

I knocked down and run over by an A. Dulin as county farm demonstrate
mercury automobile driven by A. L. Stewart, j Sorne °* tbe f*rm*r* are °PP08e l to 

slug-, Mr. Seal was taken home and given 
medical attention, and at this time

STRAYED— From the Bob Gary 
place sometime ago, I bay horso
about 15 hands high, 12 years old. 
One eye out. No brands. Will pay 

¡for information.
E. M. SMITH, 

i Phone 379-4 rings cr see Bob Gary

::

i l

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
L U M B E R
W ire & Nails
LIME and CEMENT

D E A L E R S  IN A L L  K IN D S  O F  B U IL D IN G  
/  M A T E R IA L

Mr. Dulin save« the count; 
many times over. As an illustration 
o f this we publish below a letter from 
Judge Stevenson at Loraine, in sup
port of our contention:

Loraine. Tex., Dec. 9,
W. A. Dulin, Colorado, Tex.

Dear Sir:— In regard to the half 
rate freight, want to say that I have 
handled twenty cars of feed for the

1918

is resting well, and slowly recovering.
It was found that ne had received a 
broken collar bone and the left hip 
was broken or thrown out o f place.
There ar6 quite a number of conflict- 

)odson’s Liver Tone for a few cents ¡ng statements as to how it happen- 
lich is a harmless vegetable substi-|Cd. g0 f ap as toe Record could learn 

for dangerous cai«inel. lake a Mr, Seal wss standing talking to 
Donful and. if it doesn t start your some one, when the car approached, 

jliver and straighten you Jp be.ter and Bnd his companion remarked to Mr. f£’-rmer*’ *n,l the saving to them has 
quicker than nasty ca‘ »met and » ith- s eai to get out of the way. Mr. been over Three Thousand Dollars. I

making you sick, vo 4 iu.t g> b ^ k  steward mistook motion, thinking hi,ve “ev*ral cars more on the road-
get your money. | it was for *im to come to them, so This ia a *reat th;n* for our P*°Ple-

If you take calomel today you’ll be immediately turned the car toward 
ck and nauseated tomorrow; be- thtmi blowing his horn. This seem- 

tidea, it may salivate you, while if |cd to have confused Seal, who. up to 
Iron take Dodson’s Liver Tone you tn;8 time had hig back to the car. 
ill wake up feeling great, full of The result was that he began to 

ion and ready for work or play, hr,dgr«e this way and that, so also did

end I feel that you are doing a good 
work. Yours truly,

O, E. STEVENSON. 
More than a year ago Mr. Dulin 

went to work on this freight matter. 
He organized at Loraine and elected

harmless, pleasant ànd 
We to children ; they like it.

safe to the car, the r a a ]t that he was Judge Stevenson as secretory,
Adv. knocked down and injured as stated. 

No one regrets the accident more than
. . . .  „  Mr. Stewart, and those who saw the

and alterations done properly by J. H. that th* dliver wa,  not to
Green. A Co., also hut. cleaned, tnm- Wrme for carelPMneM or ftut driv_

Clothes cleaned, pressed, repaired.

■tod and blocked.

On a CASH BASIS. The Miller 
Garage is now on a Cash bt iit. Newt 
Miller says he hns to pay cash for 

and Gas sod Parts, and he most

ing. We understand that Mr. Soal 
himself does not put the blame on 
any one, and looks upon the accident 
es one o f those things that just win 
happen
hope that his injuries will not prove! 
serious and that he will be omMn a!

to
serve without compensation, and his 
letter tells what they have saved the 
farmers, so far. The same condition 
prevails in Colorado, and Mr. Dulin 
services are indispensible, as the 
Court and the Record sees it.

Men's New Clothes are too high in 
price to buy. Let Tom Hughes, the

The friends o f both parties ta,,or- (ix  “ P Four °ld
Phone 406— He will do the rest.

■ y  ' ;

Can fit any ear, with 
L. Doan.

windshield

WANTED— Tenants for^ae-ftfral 
is^xifarms. No uso.J^-<|Eply unless 
you have tSkWls. Tool* and ability to 
finance yourself. Have not quit 
gambling altogether, but must curtail 
n> operations. C. H. EARNEST

>— 1 ■ "  ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ......................................... >

Sherw in  & Son
Furniture and Stoves

PIE-MELONS— Lots of pis mel
ons for sale at $1 per wagon load in 
the field, 2 H miles north of town. 
Get ’em for cow feed.—Jack Smith.

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould- Expert Packing, Orating
WANTED— to trade 40 acres of land! 
in quick silver region of Terrell j 
County for automobiBe.— Apply to 1

, L. S. care Record.•* rr -i

inis, Oval and Conni Uphosterini and 
Frames, Picture Framing Repairing

—-----------------------------------------------------
POSTED.— All the ranch and pas-1 

ture lands belonging to Landers Bros.j 
are posted according to law. All wood 1 
haulers and trespassers are warned 1 
to stay out or get into trouble, 
tf LANDERS BROS

Special Attention to Special Orders

All Work Warranted - Satisfaction 6uarioteod
P h o n e  2 2 3

116 O A K  S T V E E T  2  D o o rs  N orth  o f  U a a d r y
JAMES L. SHEPHERD.

T
Attorney-at-Law. Riirtnn - 1 inrrn fnmnanv

Colorado • • • T n a i
1

DUI lUII LlllgU uUlllpdliy
D R A U Q H O N ' f l Lum ber anctW ire j
OalyoUDdaesra Basin-’ oOnr »go teW»>t T*. 
so TboasosUs of flr.nx nearer pnf Cor'U" 
moot D-i«r*mrat than an

See u s  about your next bill of turn- f  

ber. W e  can save you some motley |

| ~ Read the Record’s WANT ADS.
CO LO RAD Q , r: T € X A 8  f

\

J
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This Page of the Record will be devoted to News and Advertising o f Loraine and East Mitchell County.

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Porter returned 
to Loraine Thursday from Fort Worth 
and other points.

Clyde Fairbairn, who for some time 
has been employed in electrical ser
vice Tor the government, arrived in 
Loraine Sunday to join his wife and 
little son, who arrived several weeks 
since.

. . . .  , Mr. and Mrs. Hurd are at home in
C. H. Thomas and family moved again> ^  fee mdiDM| to

back to Loraine Saturday from Col-

The following young people o f the 
Loraine high school passed the coun
ty examination for teachers' certifi
cates: Miss Lillian Reeder,
Robertson*- Winfred Holbert

W. B. Crockett came in this week 
tc spend the holidays with home 
folks. W. B. is now in the quarter
masters department for the U. S. 
Shipping Board and is stationed at 
Boston, but plies on the vessels along 
the coast from Maine to Florida. He

0« do where they have * spen t o * ' ? 1* ™ *  8° ldier Wh° looks like a major-general and saysorado where they spent returning from service at an early hff has been enjoying life.
date.

Miss Garland— You may tell your 
people in and around Loraine that 
they have a special invitation to try 
our 60 cent beds when in Colorado

pest several months. They are at 
home at the McArthur place.

e
Mrs. I. J. Kelley has been quite ill 

at the home o f L. W. Rhodes.

Mrs. Ross Marshal arrived Satur
day from Narivesa. New Mexico. Mrs 
Marshal is a sister of D. Land, who is 
here on furlough.

Christmas Cards, Toys, Seals and 
Folders suitable for the boys "over 
there,”  at Phillips' Novelty Store.

Dewey Winstead of S. A. T. C. was
• guest o f his parents this week.

• Little Miss Kathryn Pratt has been 
a victim of Tonsolitis several days 
this week.

family, returned to Strawn, Monday.
Miss Jewel Pierce entertained the .

young society set with a jolly even-1 ' Mr. Desmond and children have 
ing party Dec. 7. The hours sped been quite sick this week.

i * _ a
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reeder and 

baby aro expected to arrive Sunday

Miss Cordie Mullinax is here on a 
visit from Arixona.

The family o f Wallace Pendergrass 
will leave this week for Gorman,

Picaear Citizen Passes Away.
On Decemoer 5, 1918, Loraine wit

nessed tne passing into tne great oc- 
Scott >onu ol one oi aer pioneers, one 

WiiO may weti oe cauea me lamer uz 
Ltism s-*Vt|i4ua inumas wxuie, 1 
ugea ou years, 2 montns and 9 uays.

on  January 28, iSod, Mr. 'wmie! 
was inan.eu to miss Wane Caps, at 
veto, Aisuama. jlu tne.n were oorn 
nvo cmluren, William, Annie, Maye, 
Homer and ora,.an ox wnuui, witn me 

jw.le, survive.
in he professed reiigion anti r

joined tne Metnod.st church.
stuout eight years ago ne had a 

fetroae oi paraiys.8 from wmen he 
never fully recovered. In November 1 
oi the present year, another stroae

GOOD GINGHAM AT, PER YARD
COOD CHEVIOT SHIRTING AT, PER YARD, ..................................~~
GOOD OUTING, FLANNEL, A T .......... ! ........................... — .... 30c and
COOD COTTON FLANNEL A T .............................- ...... :.... 25c, 30c «
GOOD UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC A.T
GOOD BLEACHED DOMESTIC AT..................................  25c, 30c and 3
LADIES BLACK BOOTS A T ....... ................$4, $4.50, $5, $6, $6.60 to $
I ADIES BROWN AND GRAY BOOTS FROM ....... ..............  $5.00 to $10.00
JUST RECEIVED— A shipment o f Ladies Field Mouse Gray Boots at $10

As usual we have a full line of holiday goods suit
able for the Christmas trade. Uncle Sam asks 

you to do your Christmas shopping early.
DO IT NOW! Buy more Stamps and 

Pay your W. S. Pledge Today.

C. M. ADAMS, Colorado, Tex.

»a&vl

*

OUR SOLDIERS’ CORNER

over night Keathley Rooming House ¡where they will reside in future.

Mrs. W. L. Edmondson entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall and little
the Womans Missionary Society at diughter, Elva Laura, arrived at
her home Monday, Dec. 9. home in Loraine after having spent

. _ . . . . .  . let veral months in ^Corpus Christi.
Claude Thompson of Abilene, who ^  many friends #re de,ighted

was enroute home from Colorado City have them *  ug
where he was called by the illness of >
two sisters, was a Sunday guest o f  ̂ Major McCauley o f T a ) ioferro 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis. Field passed over Loraine Wednes-

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many friend* 

and neighbors for the kindness and 
assistance shown us during the sick- 

, . . .  ness and death o f our beloved wife,
cow  are given co mother, daughter and sister, Mrs. F.

occurred, from tne effects o f wtueft , received by Mr. W. E. Wim y, p  McCaglgnd who wag uken from
ne grew steadily worse, until tne father of the young *old.«r | u. last Saturday morning. May God
morning oi the 5th, when the gates'«d, whose home is near Loraine.
cf life were lifted and let in the worn |Univergity o£ Texas Unit 
out pilgrim into eternal springtide, Studenta Army Training Corps

you all in time of

and youth, where limbs never acne 
and eyes never grow dim, and tne 
stab oi the exhausted and decrepid 
pilgrim becomes the palm of the im- 
riiurtal athlete.

kuneral services were conducted 
ficm  the family residence by Rev.day about eight o ’clock a. m. on his 

P „ .  Henderson who w e. d i e d  ¡ „ u rn  tnp from Stn ttcg0i c.ll. ‘ ” <"?  " *  resieence ny ~ v .  L
home on nccount o f the illnen o f hie fe m i. to Fort Worth *1 wody at d o clock, Decemberu ra ia , w  r o n  n orm . . . .  t u .  ____ 4.  _____  ”

pleasantly, with music and games. 

Miases Aline Moody and Marie Cof-

Mrs. Allie M. Erwin received a lation and hope were spoken to the 
cablegram from her nephew, Lieut, bereaved ones:
John A. Myers, who has been in the “ The end has come; the day has 1 
aerial service in France since August closed, and while he was unable to 
12th,

Vocational Section B.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 15th, 1918. 

To the family of Sidney J. Wim
berly.— The officers and men o f the 
Twentieth Company do offer their 
condolence and heartfelt sympathy 

this hour o f bereavement. Private
. . .  —». . . - „im beily has been called while serv6th. The following words o f conso- , . .  . . .  g .•»„a k. . , .  ___mg his country as a soldier. He made

a good record during the short time
he was with us and his conduct and
character have been excellent. Many
have been called during the past few

help and bless 
trouble.

Mr. F. P. McCasland and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. York and
Family.

Number of bales of cotton weigh
ed 546. The number ginned i* 
slightly above this figure.

Addrcsae* of Soldier*

Phone news
No. 47.

o f the soldier* ta

from Fort Worth, for a vi»it withfee arrived thi* week from Austin,
the University of Texas having closed relatives and friends, 
until Jan. 3, on account of influenza.

stating that he is safe and converse the last two weeks, by rea- , , .._____ . . . . . . . .  . . . weeks to make the supreme sacrificesound. This young soldier has had son of the great affliction, we trust . . . . .  ,of their lives for their country, w nenmany thrilling adventures in the big that all is well with him now. Let . . .  . . v .h ro. . . . .  the epidem.c struck Camp Mabry,w*r- us who survive, know that we pre- . . ,. . __ j
Mrs. R. E. Grantland has returned1 --------------------------------------viously determined what our destiny oc ° n ’ me !f8, . «, H

Both these young ladies are students (from a vigit to her son and family in WEDDINC > « J k  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ees were rushed from the Base 1 os.
Colorado City.in the University.

Miss Pearl Templeton, who for 
some time past has been in business 
college, later having accepted *»$>o- 
sition at Strawn, arrived in Loraine 
Friday and will remain at home with 
her parents for awhile. Miss Tem
pleton was quite ill for several days 
after her return.

Mira Gay Ballard arrived Friday 
from Fort Worth and will spend a 
while here visiting with friends.

Mrs. J. D. Norman arrived home 
Friday from Bokoma, Oklahoma,; happy over the arrival o f another son,

WEDDING BELLS. shall be, and so pray day by day, “ So . . . .  u i
On Monday evening at 8:30 o’clock teccb U8 number our day that we p,ta ° Ur as81sUnce> ^

at the home of the bride’s parents, appl^our hearts tô  w £do£  "  U ‘ " d attent‘° n " aS Pr‘Vat!
The Baptist Aid Society meets every Mr and Mrs C J Martin Miss Em- . . . Kimberly. We are indeed sorry that ̂ *nu "  ^  *'• xn* run* matters not when, where or how we . in nnr

Monday at 4 p. m. Always at the ma Martin and Mr. David P. Land die but lt ig a niatter cf vita, eternal we can only extend ^ mpathyI " L 0
church. All members urged to regu- wers united in marrinu-e Rev rh .r ie . ^ _____  .. . mutual loss. Private Sidney J. Wim-
lar attendance.

regu- j wi re united in marriage, Rev. Charles moment as to how we live. We must 
Jiimison, rtf Hamlin, sp ea ln g  the jjve hol.ly, and righteously and godly 

J. B. Holt and J. B. Stowe of Col- ,iriarr‘aRe ceremony. ¡n tkig pregent jjfe if we share the in
orado were business visitor* to L o -1 T ,̂e marT'aKe is the culmination heritance of the saints in glory ever- 
r«-ine Monday. a romance *'hich had its beginning jPgtjng. To Him who is able to sus-

¡btfore our country went to war. and u in  ug in aU we commend
S. D. Donnahoo o f the Mitchell Miss Martin is one o f the brave girls the bereaved hearts." 

county good roads company, spent who sent her lover across the sea to . t 4 .30 the r«.maina were laid to 
Sunday with hi. family here. fight for liberty and justice, while re.t in Z  UraTne c T m ^ .

she bravely worked and waited at _________ D
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reeder are borne, until he came sailing back to A  Card of Thanks.

J. HERMAN FINLEY,
Motor Co. A. 315, Supply Train,
A. E. F. via of New York 

IRA C. CROWNOVER,
Co. C. 1st Bat lllE ngs.

Corp. STEPHEN E. HALLMARK, 
Co. A, 315 Motor Suply Trtin,
A. E. F. via New York.

SAM C. THOMPSON,
117 Supply Train, Truck Co. No. 4,
A. E. F. via New York, 

berly died this Tuesday morning a*. ARTIE THOMPSON,
3:15 at the Seaton Infirmary. American Base Hospital, Camp

Signed for th-; Company, Cody, New Mexico.
LINDEN K. ASHFORD WYSE D. COOPER,

1st Lieut. U. S. A. Commanding Fortress Monroe, Va., Armj i 
--------  C. A.

Headquarters
University ofTexas Unit 
Students Army Training Corps 
Vocational Section B.

Austin, Oct. 24, 1918

death o f her eldest daughter, Mrs. 
Len Duren. Mrs. Norman ha* 
brought the three young children of 
Mrs. Duren to make their home with 
her.

WILLIAM C. PETTIT,
A. P. O. Motor Truck Co. 423, 
776585 A. E. F.

WILLIAM R. MARTIN,
Base Hospital, Nc-gales, Ariz. 

CORP. JOHN DREW GIVENS, 
f Co. A. 315 Supply Train, A. E. F.

. . „  . .  . . . -   ̂ „  , h*r— no*, however, without having We take this method o f expressing
where she was called last week by the,who was born Sunday, Dec. 8. )ftlt the gtinR o f German buI|et,  and <)Ur thanks t0 our good neighbo„  and Mr. W. E. Wimberly, R. F. D. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Johnson and breathed the poison c f  German gas—  friends for their kindness and help Loraine Texas.
Children and Wylie Walker were back to tbe iWeet whose prayers daring the sickness, death and burial My Dear Mr. W’ lmberly. The com
guests of J. S. Muns and family Sun- and wbo*« ,ove kept him clean-heart- of our dear father, husband
day , cd and soul-bright, and (sustained brother. We feel especially grateful this command wish to express to the

him through his weary days in the *c the good Christian ladies who were relatives of Private Sidney Joseph * * •’^ ia or
Mrs. France James and Floyd Cof- ¡hospital of pain. more than kind. Only God can re- Wimberly who died at this camp of

Mr. Land is still in military service ward such kindness as the people of pneumonia, their deep sympathy in o. r n.amp
1 The ceremony was pronounced Lcraine have shown to us during this your bereavement. His recofd since 1 c ’ r

Via New York.
and maiding officer, and the members of 1 REYNOLD MARTIN

Base Hospital No. 26, A. P. O. 717

The supply of rubber was consid
erably increased by two airplanes 
which passed over Loraine Thursday 
enroute to El Paso.

During the absence o f Supt. Hol- 
bert and Prof. Rider.*, Friday, Mr*. 
Myrtle Chambers and Floyd Coffee 
were in charge of the high school and 
tho seventh grade.

fee spent Sunday in Abilene.

T. O. Cowen o f Sweetwater was the with
guest of his sister, Mrs. S. 
r.ahoo Sunday.

ceremony was
the young couple standing great sadness.

D. Don- against a background o f two Amer
ican flags carried by Lorie and Mar-

enlistment has been excellent and he 
Mrs. W. T. White and Children, has rendered true end meritorious
J. C. White and Family.

CORP. IRA CLAUDE MUNS.
Co. A. 52nd Am. Train, C. A. C. 
A. E. F. via New York.

Mrs. J. F. Reeder is at the bedside ¡v'; n ” artin’ b™tb* "  to tho bride.
of her daughter, Mrs. Pickens o f Col-t v Th<* br[de ncver ,ooked *Wer“ r

than on this occasion, gowned in aorado, this week.
Emerson says: "A  friend is a per-

. , . . . . .  . iron with whom I mav be sincere; be-dainty creation o f white crepe-de- ,  , . , . . .  , , . ,  , _ _  __. .  . . ’  * fete him I may think aloud. I am ar-

W e will have a good assortm ent of

GANDIES, FRUITS AND NUTS FOR HOLIDAY
TRADE

F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S  A L W A Y S  IN S T O C K  
A S K  A B O U T  F E E D

Thornton Grocery and Grain
Company

chine, beside her knhki clad hero 
who was all that an American soldier 

! is expected to be.

rived at last in the presence o f a man 
so real and equal that I may drop

service to his country. ,
WALTER CHANNING, Jr. r v r - OTIIO S. THOMPSON.

Major, Infantry, U. S. A. Com Co. 511 Supply Train 423, Camp 
manding Joseph E. Johnson, Jacksonville,

Florida.
CECIL HURD

Battery B. 49th Field Artillery, 
Camp Bowie, Texas.

Mrs. McCasland Dies.

At the home of her father L. T.
a k ,  . . .  even those most undermost garments y ork who liveg a few mneg north of ! LEWIS B. ELLIOTT
A large number o f relative«, dissimulation, courtesy, and sec- l.craine, Mrs. Fred McCasland, who 

v as on a visit front her home inn.itrhborj. were p r f .e « .  d th„ ul[ht „ „ „  p„ ,  „  .......... ......... „  _____ ...
with whom Lorame joins in wishing %• -tt, fK. « ¡_  vas on . . . .  . . .
for them thnt the h i b i r d ,  of han <* may dea th b 'm w th the 9 Tranquility, California, died of influ- or th m that the blue b.rds of baP ;jp|:city nnd wholeness with which one Saturday December 7th. It

ipT.ess may ever nest in the eaves t>f chcmical atom mpetg another.”  ’

Nogales,

their home and that their future life 
may be brightened by the thought 
thrt when their country called they 
were not found wanting.

The bride and groom left Tuesday 
night for San Antonie, where he goes

seems that she contracted the disease 
from her husband, who recently came 
in to visit them. She is survived by

m  <«4 vv

Hisginbotham-Harris & Co.,
LUMBER

* 1 • i
!
j

and Building Material of al
1

1 Kinds j
LORAINE. TEXAS

BfcL*' ’ i •»

How Do You Writ# It?
How many of our readers write the husband and two children, and a 

Christmas "Xm as?”  Had you ever number of other relatives. The sym- 
thought thaj when you do so we arc pathies of all are extended to the 

to be mustered out o f service at Camp leaving Christ out. What is Christ, bereaved ones in their irreparable
Tiavis. They will make their future mns w’tb Christ k ft  out- "  b>’ ' °̂

¡we write jt with an “ X ?”  X repre- ■ ■ — 0 —
I sents an unknown quantity and Christ Prayer services are held every Wed- 
j is not unknown, but He is a livinv, nesday evening, 8:30 at M. E. Church, 

. £, . ,* , a .a  ¡breathing friend— King of Bethle M. L. Moody pastor. Baptist church
........................ k«  V n ji i  n m n  Christ.— the cne great word, lhursday evening at 8:30; Rev. A. J.

'well worth all languages in earth or Leach Postqr.
¡heaven. Let’s remember this year  -------------------------------------- '■— u- •— g!"~
when we weave the holly round the 
Christmas hearth, that it means 
Christ. The King and Savior has. 
come, and take the trouble to leave 
off the "X .”

heme in Loraine.

PROGRAM.
Auditorium E 

Opening song, led by Worth Bruce. 
Vocal Solo. Johnny Rhodes.
Piano Solo, Ora Coon.
Declamation, Harris Toler.
Male Quartette, Worth Bruce, Mr.

Holbert, Floyd Coffee, Glenn Coon 
P nno Solo, Myrtle Hutchins.

U. S. A. Base Hospital,
Arizona.

ALBERT JAY H1SER 
Ft. Mills, 9th Co., C. A. C. Corre- 
gidor, P. I.

DEWEY WILSON,
Co. 15, Camp Mabry, S. A. M., 
Austin, Texas.

RUFUS S. GARLAND
Base Hospital 66, A. E. F. France

HORACE NEWTON
1st Aerial Squadron, A. E. F., Via 
New York.

WILLIE R. MARTIN
Co. D. Central Officers Training 
School, Camp McArthur, Texas.

CARROL COMPTON
56th Infantry Supply Co.. A. E. F.

Gowan, 
Thompson

Death ©f Mr». Harry Scown.
On December 11th, at 11 a. m.

Ira Coffee. Roxie Me- »*»• » arry Scowan d5ed o f influenza 
Cecil Mahon and Mattie b"  home one mile north of Loraine

She leaves a husband, an 8-months old 
ch id and a host c f  relatives and 

dements. friends. The sympathies o f our en-
Willie Crown- t re community are enlisted in be- 

h flf of the bereaved husband.

r  ■ ’k fr- '-

over and Flovd Coffee.
Negative, Fred Brown and Alphonto 

Donnshoo.
Resolved, That titary

Mrs. I. D. Cranfill received a mes- 
trafning ioge from Riverside, Fort Worth 

•bcuM be’ adopted in all high schools. Tuesday, sUting that her youngest 
Closing Song, led by Mrs. Antony, Mr^ BumeU, is very h»w(

of Critk.
-V . ’

Blow Out
IS  E X P E N S IV E - T R Y

U. S. T ir e s  a n d  T u b e s  

C e n tu r y  P la in fie ld  T ire s
6 0 0 0  M IL E S  G U A R A N T E E

#

Pratt Hardware Co.,
Loraine, Texas

—'■vr


